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DICKERSON W ELL SHOWING OIL
LADIES JOIN IN CLARK AND CAMPBELL’S WILD CAT TEST HITS
PROSPECTS GROW i
MERRY-MAKING
BRIGHT FOR NEW '
POOL
AT
2540
FEET:
LOOKS
LIKE
PRODUCER
AS LION’S GUESTS
MERKEL LAUNDRYv
Shut Down Pending: Arrangements For In LEASES MERKEL
MERKEL-TRENT Well
Business ('ares Forgotten for
Two Experienced Men I.,ook Over
stallation
of
5-Inch
Casing
Preparatory
to
Dril
Tuesday Evening Session of
Sites and Indicate
. HIGHWAY OPEN ling In; Location is One and One-Half Miles of ! ICE INTERESTS Available
Roarers; Fun and Music Rei^rn
Interest; Option Secured on
the Bickley’Well and Means Extension.

Supreme at Bird Supper.

^

('hicken Hatchery I.ocation.

Wednesday saw the opening of the
The Merkel ice interests of the West
stretch of concrete paving of State
Texas Utilities Co. has b^-n leased
A varied program of entertainment, Highway N’o. 1 between .Merkel and
Merkel’s prospects for a modem
by Te<l Nichol.- of R a n l^ , according
Another oil well near Merkel.
consictint; of readinK^. music and wit Trent, making a total distance of I'l
That wa.s the information th at .spread rapidly over town Thurs to information from thr local offices laaundry grew brighter during tha
ticisms, featured the regular meet miles of permanent paving completed day morning when word reached here that the Clark & Campbell, of the company. \ /
week with the arrival here of two ex«
ing of the Lions club, held Tuesday to the east and west of .Merkel and Dickerson No. 1, one and one-half miles northea.st of the Bickley
It is understiKKl y i . Nichols will
l>erienced laundry men, one of whota
night, with the wives of the mem- extending to the Nolan county line.
move to .Merkel and personally direct
field, had a good .showing of oil at 2540 feet.
spent
two days here in getting quo«
The highway six miles east of Mer
. bers as invited guests.
luve.stigation and inquiry from tho.s<? in close touch with the the business here. He is an experi tations on desirable sites. The othaa
I
Following the musical numb»-rs, kel has been open to travel for some well revealed the fact th at what is believed to be a real oil pool, ence ice man, having for some time
went to Fort Worth and Dallas to fNç*
^Mch Lion pre.sent was culled on to time and part of the distance toward or the same po 1 that is now produc- ’
been connected with the West Texas
ure with laundry supply houses
.^ tro d u c e his Vife. Later in the Trent has been used for travel, await iiig, was punctiire<! at didO Thursday
Utilities Co.
e<iuipmcnt.
evening the wives were given an op- ing the completion of the intervening morning. With the showing of oil
-------------- o-------------While the deal for the laundry haAA^
portunity to "get even" by giving three miles into Trent.
Rebuild ('(»llapsed Bridge.
the well was immediately shut down
not
been definitely closed, the -.isitora
West of .Abilene is a ten mile stretch in order to prepare for .5-inch casing.
their tirst names and telling the name
Coloradi», Oct. 11.—Work on the
were
very much interested in MerkcD
by which they were known to their of the Bankhead Highway under con It is expected that the casing will
.Morgan Creek bridge, we^t of Colo
and
expressed
themselves a.s being- ofl
husbands at home. .An ceffort to get struction, on which two miles of con have been placed by early this morn
rado on the Bankhead highway, has the o^imion that the town was big en«J
them to give their age at the same crete has been laid ami this part of ing, when the well will be drillwl in.
been resumtxi for the first time .since
Citizen.s of Trent school district will the col!ap.*ie of one of the concrete sec ough for an up-to-date laundry. One!
time failed for the want of a sec the road clo-'ed. The total paving It is estimated by oil well drillers that
jf the men i.« from El Paso and w aJ
ond, the original suggestion having completed on the Bankhead Highway nine to ten hours wil be required to vote tomorrow on the question of an tions a few weeks ago. .Sebe Ryals,
here
two or three w-eeks ago inaufr-'
affiliated or non-affiliated school— construction foreman, was killed and
come from a meniber of the club who in Tavlor countv is now 2'.» miles.
get the casing in po.sition.
ing into the laundiy situation. Th«
an
eight
or
nine
months’
.school
term.
is not married.
nine other men injured.
fact that he «turned and resume
Tirenfij-Xiiir Feet in lAme.
Much interest is being manifested
Prourttm of M> rry-mnking.
negotiations i.« considered as favo:
The well was 2'.* feet in the lime in the election. Because of disagree
Two Brothers Drown.
The program <if more than an hour
able to the laundry being locc’ed ii»,“
when the oil showing wa.s tlisovered. ments on the question, four members
», “
Bryan, Oct. 11—When his younger
was one continuous round of fun and
Other wells in the near-by proven of the board of trustees recently resi brother, ladudie, 11, called for help, Merkel.
merry-making. The “ Lionesses” en
It is understood both men are due
Work was started Tuesday morn fiehl have been drilled from twenty- gned, later withdrawing their resigna Geronimo Martinez II, late yesterday
tered into the spirit of the occasion
ing on a modern brick \^ e e r house three to twenty-seven fi*et in the lime tions pending the outcome of the elec ran into the Brazos river near here to to return to Merkel next w-eek, when
in a manner that made the evening
it is expee-ted some definite announcebefore oil pocket was punctured, ac tion tomorrjsw.
rescue the younger boy and both were ment w ill be made.
one long to be remembere<l by all of .six rooms, to be ownedybnd iK’cupied
by F'. C. Hughes. The location is on cording to those familiar with the
B<ith sides are sai<l to be well organ drowned.
present. .A bird supper, prepared un
A chicken hatchery is also in pros
a de.sirable iot on '^ak /street, facing fiehl.
ized
and there has been di.scussion of
The bodies later recovered, were pect for Merkel. -An interested party
der the direction of Mrs. McDonald,
It
will
not
be
definitely
known
un
west,
recently
purch\-fd
from
I..
B.
the question.
.sent to Kingsville today for burial..
contributed in great measure to the
from out of town has been here dur
til some time Friday the output of the
Scott.
success of the meeting.
ing the week, securing an option on a
Plans and specitications for the new new well, but the fact that oil ha.s been
R. (). .Ander.son was tonstmaster,
building, which he announced w'ould^.
j Hughes home call for it to be mo<l- encountered in this wild-cat test, has
and after concluding the prepared
be u.sed for the hatchery.
program, he wa.s called on by Presi ! ern in every respect, while the ar- proven the prediction of many well
dent Scott to make a report for the I rangenient is sa'd to be especially ap- posted oil men the field extended to
hotel committee, which was the only I ]>ea!ing from the standpoint of con the northeast—either a new field or a
continuation of the three fields that
Mrs. Wesley Edwards of Mary
business brought before the met'ting. venience and comfort.
Mrs. O. R.Douglas had as her guest
W. I. Crane is the contractor, who have been producing for sometime. Neil was the guest of her daughter,
Mr. Anderson said the hotel matter
Thursday her sister, .Mrs. F. B. Wil
was in good shape—that the commit expects to have the home ready for The well widens the field to about six .Mrs. Geo. White, last week.
liams and little daughter of Big
-------------------*
and one-half mile.s—an area that oil
Mrs. J. W. Taylor is spending a Spring.
tee was marking time awaiting the occupancy by December 1.
men declare is enough to assure a field few days with her daughter, .Mrs. S.
The Parent-Teachers’ association ia
rmteome of conferences to be held
New.s received from 'Irs. Joe Gar thi educational agency which ha.s aa
of
morethan
ordinary
proprtions.
J. Green of Forney, Texas.
Fwith out of town parties interested in
land. who is in a sanitarium at Tem
Excitement High.
.After a visit with her sister, Mrs. ple, is to the effect that she is improv it.« purpose that of uniting more
[the hotel niovtment. President Scott
closely the home, the school and tha
Large crowds of excited people have J. L. Tucker, .Mrs. .Mattie V. lairsen
laddesl to Mr. .Anderson’.s report that
ing nicely, but no time for her return community through the common
libere was still plenty of work to be
Fire at 3 o’clock last Friday morn been watching the Dickerson No.l day of Los .Angeles left Tue.-day for Fort has been set as yet.
cause of promoting child welfare—
[done, bu^t that “it looks like we are ing damaged a frame house on Elm and night for more than a week. Ex- Worth to visit her niece there. Mrs.
Dr.
J.
F.
Peek
and
two
daughters.
physical, moral and mental. Such
citment
was
high
when
the
news
was
Larsen is a daughter of the late Tom
[going to have the new hotel.”
ftreet, .belonging to R. A. Adams.
Airs.
AAalter
Reese
Jp.
and
Miss
Clein
an
organization is necessary in a com
,,
The fire department did effective I passed around to the faithful "watch-1 Chilton and has a large circle of ^
Munie and Reading.
loers
r.’>
tgot
it
ti
Q« as> well.
well The
The word
wnril j friends in .Merkel _.u.
___ i--_
_
'
all
of
A
A
aco,
Will
be
the
guest.s
plex
community like ours. lit culti
'
that
it
was
who
gave
her a
The meeting opened with the sing work and saved the house from be
on Friday of .Airs. T. A’. Touchstone. vate.« a better understanding and
was
hurriedly
passed
on
to
Merkel
and
I
most
conlial
welcome,
ing of “America” by all pr»ent, led ing entirely consumed, notwithstand
other near-by towns, and the crowd
-Airs. H. C. Williams, a former resi- , Mark
, . . Owen and wife of Eunice, N. more wholesome attitude. It stands
by A’ates Brown. Mrs. Brown favor ing a high wind.
''***^^
the home of Mr. and for unity, and is founded upon tha
The house was unoccupied at the increased at a rapid rate throughout dent of Merkel, who removed to Knox j
ed the assemblage with a pleasing
the day, all anxious to learn the lat-j city about two months ago, is visitrifar Noodle Dome, basic principles that the home has a
solo, “An Old Guitar and an Old Re time, but contained furniture.
great responsibility in the rearm g of
est
news
and
to
be
on
hand
in
ca.«e
of
1
ing
old
friends
here.
I
Saturday
and
Sunday.
O '-----------frain " accompanied by Mrs. Burl
further developments.
Sweetwater gains a new citizen in ! .
Brown, wife and baby vi.s- a child. Never has there been a bet
Scott.
If the well is a pa.ving producer, as the removal to that city of Mr. and
friend« and relatives at Post .'^at- ter opportunity for constructive work
A reading by Miss Lucy Tracy was
than at the present time.
is now generally bedieved, it will mean | jirg. c. L. Brown, who have been long i
Sunday.
thoroughly enjoyed by all present, as
The school needs you, the P. T A.
much to Merkel. It is located four '
^{(.{-kel and whose re
Mrs R. L. .Adcock was called to Fort
was the cornet solo by Joe Ward, en
AV'. L. Johnson was treated at the teen miles on a direct line from thisl^ioval from Merkel is regretted by Stockton AA'ednesdaay un acci.unt of needs you as individuals, to help
titled, "Lay My Head Beneath the
Merkel Sanitarium this week for a cit>, which is the logical place for men j many friends.
the death of her brother’s wife, .Air«. make the work this year a more com
Rost.” .A quarU-tte composed of Miss
badly lacerated hand, which was j and business houses interested in fuMrs.
Lola
Plott
of
Abilene
i.«
the
(-• O. AAilliamson. She t,xi»eot.« to plete succe.ss, and we extend 0» you
Mona Margaret Jones, Chas. Jones
a most earnest request that you bocaught in the machinery at a local gin. I ture development in the vicinity of guest «of her niece, Mr. and Mrs. (ieo- i t^turn Saturday,
and .Mr. and Mrs. Burly Scott, en
comee an active member.
Two fingers were mangled, but it is the well.
rge Caple.
R. O. .Anderson has returned from
titled. “The World is Waiting for the
The dues are only 50 cents per year,
reported that amputation will not be I
Other W'elln Pae.
Mesdames Dallas Scarborough and * business trip to Mineral AVells.
Sunrise.” was delightfully rendered
Whether
you become a member or not,
necessary.
AA’hile the Clark & Campbell xyell Harry Tom King, both of .Abilene, i O,-. R. I. Grimes attended the sesand thoroughly appreciated, evidenced
come and enjoy the programs. Parenthas
probably
claimed
more
interest
were interested callers in Merkel Mon- *ions of the American Legion convenby theliberal applause.
Teachers and pupils will take part on
than any other now drilling, because day.
i A*tm at San Antonio thi.« week.
.A number of Lions and their ladies
the
prograni.s. Our next meeting will
of the fact that it is located in un
accepte<l the invitation of the Queen
.Miss Jessie A’oung of Temple is the ;
J. Lloyd. bu«ine.«s manager at be at 3:30 p. m. Ottober 16.
proven territory, anumber of other guest of Misses Annie Bickley and ^ * Merkel Sanitarium, who was in
theater management to visit the show
MRS. J. P. WATSON,
wells
are due to come in during the
jured in an automobile accident sev
following adjournment.
Ganevera Middleton.
Chairman
Membership Committee.
next few days.
______________—
-------------------------- Mrs. Edith Gilmore and Mrs. V. B. eral days ago. has recovered suffic
-------------- o ■
Grayson
No.
2,
Roser
&
Pendleton,
The Badgers played their third
.Sublett and daughter returned Wed iently to resume his duties at the sani
game of the season, last Friday on the is in the sand and gasing. It is loc nesday from a visit to the Dallas tarium. While badly shaken up and
Colorado field, although defeated, the ated on the west side of the Grayson Fair, later going to Waco before re bruised, no bones were broken.
Badgers showed the true fighting tract, in the Tiner area, and is a west turning home.
Miss Johnnie Sears, accompanied
spirit and hopes are soaring for the ern offset to the dry hole in the same
Mrs. Flunk Lyon (nee Miss Fay I by her sister, Mrs. W. S. J. Brown,
San Angelo, Oct. 11.—Sal
'
! trad .
next game.
.Allen) of Houston, has been the drove to White Wright for a visit Sugg Switch ranch of 17,250 a.
L. R. Thompson, secretary of the
}
The
C.
T.
Derrick
well,
northeast
of
Merkel kicked to Co:
.
y,
with their grandmother.
week’s guest of Mrs. Dee Grimes.
R. L. (libbson of Sugden, Okla., to , a t
Chamber of Commerce, and Mrs.
the Bickley, being drilled by the White
who
fumbled
the
ball
on
the
fc
MissFlora Frances Anderson of T. Jackson of this city for approximate
Mrs.
F.
Y.
Gaither
and
daughter,
Thompson, returned Thursday from
Eagle Oil Co., i/d u e to be drilled in
Dora Marie, returned Sunday from a C. U„ Fort Worth, spent last week ly 1200,000 was announced this week.
e. trip of several weeks that took them yard line. Merkel made three first mosl any time.
downs,
failing
on
the
fourth.
Boaz
two
week’s visit to Mrs. Gaither’s end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. The ranch now is leased to Jim Hen
through five states as well as cover
Roberts Oil Corp., Grayson No. 4,
kicked
goal
from
the
thirty-five
yard
O. .Anderson.
mother
at Elk City, Okla.
derson for another three years and
ing a long distance through Texas.
is due, as is Phillips Oil Co., Mason
Mrs. J. J. Hutchison formerly of possession will not be granted until
Mrs. G. W. Brown is at home from
They visited their daughter, Mr. and line.
No.
4.
Here the tide turned, and when
a visit to her mother at Oklahoma . Waco, arrived in Merkel Sunday with that time. The ranch is already leas
Mrs. Paul D. Bryant and grandson in
-------------- ----------------Alerkel
kicked
off,
Colorado
made
two
^
^
^
.
1
I
City.
She was gone two weeks.
j her husband who is one of the new ed for oil.
Edmond Okla., first, and from there
touchdowns
in
quick
succession.
The
ix
U
riri
/A
m
U
C
K
,
|
Armstrong
returned
from
j owners .of the Merkel Mail. They
o-------------- they went to Tarkio, Mo., where Mr.
remainder
of
the
game
might
be
sum
Fort
w
orth
Sunday,
where
he
had
, have apartments on AA’est Elm st.
Baird ('hurch Dedicated
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Sue A.
-------gone for a week-end visit with his son,
Miss Iris Garrett of Simmons UniBaird, Oct. 11—The |18,000 Chareh
Thompson lives, having attained her marised as follows: “The one who
vrrsity Abilene, spent last week-end
ninetieth birthday last week. They had the ball made first downs.”
Austin. Oct. 11.—A 27-year-old Di. W. F. Armstrong, and family.
of Christ was formally opened Sunday
The offence was good on both teams
Re\. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
•Iso visited Mrs. Thompson’s mother,
at 11 a. m. Workmen were busy tha
negro,
Armand
.Alexander,
formerly
. Ml-«. E. T. Hood, at Greensburg. Kan but the defense was weak. Colorado’s a trusted porter in the state land of Baptist church, accompanied by Mrs. Garrett.
previous few days putting the finish
A number of Merkel people attend
Parrack. left Wednesday to attend the
sas , and returned via Oklahoma City quarterback seemed to go where he
ing touches on the building and every
The other states in which they trav wanted, shaking tackier after tackier fice building, ran amuck here Tuesday sessions of the Sweetwater Baptist ed the T. C. U.-Simmons University thing was in readiness for the dedicakelled were Iowa, Kansas and Nebras- and counted for several touchdowns. fter a family row and left four vic- .Association, meeting this week with game at Breckenridge Saturday: ing services.
The teams now appear to be more ev tims dead in his trail before killing ^ e Lamar Street Baptist Church of among them being Messrs, and Mesenly matched and the Badgers will himself, while tU te, county and city [Sweetwatei. Several members of the dames L. B. Scott, Booth Warren, R.
New Depot Con plci«n.
fight to the last ditch.
^lONS CLUB PROGRAM,
peace officers stormed a dwelling Merkel Baptist congregation are i n |0 . Anderson, Misses Frances AnderDublin,
Erath Co., TiiXa
<■
'Boaz
did
some
nice
kicking
and
attendance.
I «>n, Mary Cleo Booth. Mrs. R. I.
plowing is the program for Tueswher he took refuge.
—The
new
Katy
combin*
-ng
made
two
sensational
runs
which
al
Mrs.
Forrest
Sears
of
Snyder
wns
Grimes.
Messrs.
Charlie
Jonea,
Harry
^meeting of the Lions club:
One of the victims was Police Chief
and
freight
depot
a
t
t)
r
most
resulted
in
touchdown.
.Shep
the
guest
of
her
parenU,
Mr
and
Cookston,
Ralph
Duke,
Newton
Cobb,
J. N. Littlepage, 67, of Austin, who
_ •tmai'.er. M. Armstrong.
Coach Davis, Edward Lancaaster, Dr, formally opened to the r
^ u a rte tu -, arranged by C. H. Jones. pard played a consistent game at tac- was called to quell the rampant negro. Mrs. J. S. Swann, last week
eral thousand people
Mrs. Roy largent, ae< im p
Sadler.
The other dead arc:
Reading, little Miss Mollj-e Frank kla and Cade at quarter. Porter
starred
for
Colorado.
Mrs. Warren Smith, rir-te<l
' ''-I Mrs. Frank Lion of Dallas is the parts of the .’ountv a
Joe Blunn, 66, carpenter.
Pouch«tone.
The
score
was
47
to
3
in
favor
of
bock
during
the
PanhandhSvuth
j house guest of Mrs. Dee Grimes this Eleven Katy officials wrrm yrnaeat
Mrs. D. Pybnrn,, 46, negro.
Talk by
J. Glover on subject of
the occasion.
Ckxiorado.
Plains
F
air
last
week*
,
Jweek
Ethel Pyburn, 24, negro.
his own choosing.

TRENT TO VOTE
ON SCHOOL TERM

F. C.Hu.ghes Builds
Brick Veneer Home

:T

i

Trent P. T. A. Makes ;
Appeal For United
Help Co-operatiorf

Elm Street House
Suffers Fire Damage

Hand is Lacerated
in Gin Machinery

BADGERS LOSE TO
COLORADO TEAM

L. R. Thompson and
Wife at Home After
An Extended Tour

Texas Ranch Sold
For Sum $200,000

Kills Four People

{
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I

^
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Friday, October 12, 1928

“The Wright Idea,”
Johnny’s Best, at
the Queen Theatre

been shielding crime condition^ from
the eyes of truth.
Ben Hecht’s story is declared to be
the most startling that has yet come
from his versatile pen, dealing with
actual
conditions that exist in a met
First
Natioiml’s latest Johnny
ropolitan
center, these woven into a
Hines comedy, “The W rifht Idea,"
stirring
romance.
which comes to the Queen Theatre on
Dives, criminal haunts, gangsters,
Friday has been called the best
Johnny Hines feature comedy to date their women, their feuds with each
by newspaper deviewers in the to other, their battles with police, their
wns which have already seen it and by marauding expeditions into treasure
those who saw its Hollywood previews. vaults,—all are shown in a realistic
Johnny’s an inventor and believes maner by Josef Von Sternberg Par
himself the owner of a yatch. That’s amount director.
Every detail of the colorful life of
where much of the comedy comes in—
circus
folk on the road, on the lot un
and a few thrills to add spice to the
der
the
“big top’’ and rolling on their
fun.
special
train to the next town is
As the Monday and Tuesday fea
shown
in
“Three Ring Marriage,”
ture picture, the Queen offer “ Under
heading
the
bill at the Queen Theatre
world’’ a melodramatic story of mod
ern crime in a itreat American city. Wednesday and Thursday.
Mary Astor and Lloyd Hughes are
.\ccordin(f to all reports, it darinjrly
co-featured
players in this First N at
tears aside all the pretenses, subterional
Picture’s
drama of circus life.
fuK<?s and itinerant rantini; that have :

KEEP YOU R CREDIT GOOD

It pays to be upright and fair,
Pay all your bills, act on the square.
The man who acts the big hog shoat
Will never with you fairly tote.
v
With credit lost and friends all gone '
He has little chance of getting on.
One way to keep your credit good
Is to pay your debts as you should. ^
The Farmers State Bank will always plan
To go the limit with an honest man.
^

.

STATEMENT o f CONDITION
THE.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas
Close of Business October 3rd, 1928

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and D em and___ $ 368,485.14
Bills of Exchange (Cotton) __ 16,450.26
O v e rd ra fts________________
2,440.62
Furniture and F ix tu re s______
6,’WO.OO
5% Redemption F u n d _______
312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
2,250.00

Two Men Saw Out
of Jail at Coleman

Cash, Sight Exchange and
U. S. Bond.s (o w n ed )____

olcman, Oct. 11.—Officers here are
.searching for |\vo men who sawed out
of the Coleman county jail early-Sun
day morning. The i»8capcd prisoners
ate L. P. Summers, 23, of Coleman
and D. C. Slater 40, of Pioneer,, j
Brown county. Both were being held i
on theft charges.
Slatir was wanted in Eastland
county cn a cattle theft charge.
Several hacksaw blades were found
Fitted complete in 110 gold or by S h e rrff W. Hamilton Sunday,
i shell rim frames, with deep muring in the cell occupied by the
curve especially ground" toric men. \ rope wa< used in the e.-»cape
from the second story window.
i lens, for—

$ 586,958.94

Special Prices for 15
Days
$10.00 Reading Glasses

LIABILITIES

Capital S to c k .... ...... ^____
$ 50,000.00
S u rp lu s_____ ______ _____
25,000.00
Undivided Profit.s________ .. 15,784.^6
Circulation .. ........................
6,250.00
Borrowed M oney_________
NONE
Bills P ay ab le____________
NONE
Refliscounts_____________
NONE

I

Only $7.75
S20.00 KRYPTOKS

Man Held in Auto
,
Smash Near Ranger

Nationally known and univer-j R ango, Oct. i i . —R. C. Jackson, of
sally accepted as the best ground Amarillo, who, with his sister-inin, one piece, double vision glass law and four other jiersons was in
jured when his sedan crashed into a
es, fitted complete

THE FARMERS STATE SANK
OFFICERS

AND

J. S. Swann, President
R. 0 . .\ndersrm, V. Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

.V

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson,
Assistant Cashier
Dallas Scarbrough
David Hendricks

S t y le N o t e s
By Barrow
During the last two weeks we have received large shipments of new
and beautiful furniturefor every room in your home. Come in and see
these new suites and odd pieces—become better acquainted with our value
giving prices.

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM
New two and three-piece suites, featuring the newe.st styles and cov
erings, completely overstaffed or with the popular expo.sed wood rail. Mo
hairs and velours in the deep, rich colorings and combinations of colors th at
you will like very much.

FOR YOUR DINING ROOM
Among the new arrivals in dining room suites are some of the most
hand.some ones we have ever shown. Eight, nine, and ten-piece suites of
genuine walnut with carvings and over-lays that distinguish them from
the ordinary run of dining room furniture.

FOR YOUR BED ROOM
Bed room suites this season are indeed very beautiful, and will add to
your room th at note of gay cheerfulness th at you like so well. Well pro
portioned plain styles and poster bed styles in walnut and decorated suites.

VALUE-GIVING PRICES
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

Sarrow Furniture Company

Shackelford Road
Bids Being Asked
■\ustin, Oct. 11.—Bids returnable |
‘ to the October Commission are sought j
advertisements announced by th e ,
highway department today for con-1
struction of 102.5 feet of creosoted I
j timber tresle on state highway No. 55
; in Real county, and for construction
i of g'.ading and drainage structures
! from Albany to the Throckmorton
j county line, 17.19 miles, on highway
No. 23, Shackle ford county.
Estimated cost of the Real county
job is $10,0000 and of the work in
Shackelford county, $110,000.

Buck Gibbs Held in
Haskell Jewel Theft
Haskell, Oct. 11.—Buck Gibbs 30,
ot ¿his city, is being held here on a
charge of burglary in connection with
theft of diamond rings valued at $2,^
00 from the home of Judge and Mrs.
W. H. Murchison here Thursday night.
District Attorney Clyde Grissom
stated that one of the rings had been
recovered, but didn’t say how it was
^found.
The theft occurred while Mr. and
Mrs. Murchison were attending the
county fair here. Gibbs denies the
charge, Grisson said. He was a r-1
re..t d oi: c downtown street Satur
day mur;.ing by A1 Cousins, Haskell
countv sherriff.

Old Moaey Order Cashed.
Deerfield, Ma.-s., Oct. 11.—A 70year-old money order has been honor
ed by the Government and Ma^. A.
Frank Hutchins of this town has -eceived a check for $20. The mont y or
der was ser.t by Ara B. Munn, Chica
go, to his brother, Philo Munn,* of this
town in 1853. It was fonnd as a
bookmark in a bible when Major Hut
chins inherited Philo Munn’s estate in
1908. Payment had been refused sev
eral times.

Prisoner Slashes Throat.
Waco, Oct. 11.—Temple White, who
faces 24 years in prison for burglary,
attempted to end his life here Monday
by slashing his throat with a frag
ment of a razor blade.
Read the advertisements In thia
peper. There’s a message In every one
of them that-may enable you to save
money. At least yoo will know where
to find what you want'without doing
a lot of hunting and asking ques
tions, and you also know they appre
ciate your patronage because they
solicit your business and makq spscial offers.
a Clasilfieii Ad in The Mail

.. 489,924.48
$ 586,958.94

$12.50 to $16.75
Dr. John E. Sisson

Furniture

Phone 239

DEPOSITS

truck on the Bankhead highway about
four miles east of here today, was held
tonight on a charge of driving an
automobile while intoxicated. His
bond was set at $1,000.
j Jackson’s heavy sedan crashed inOPTO.METRJST
(to the truck containing fifteen perGraduate of Needles insU- sons who were enroute to Sweetwater
tute of optometry of Kansas City | to pick cotton, members of -the party
and registered by the Texas »aid. The truck was almost demolish
'' 'ite Hfigrd of Optometry.
ed.

OFFICE AT HA.MM DRUG CO.,
MERKEL. TEX.VS
Office hours afternoon only

■ 190.270.42

Directors
Ji T. WARREN’
G. F. WEST
SAM BUTMAN, SR.
GEO. L. PAXTON
BOOTH WARREN

’A crer misted a dividend—h ever assessed a shareholder*'

Organized

1904

Ì

$5 A
C orona

Month

See US for typewriters, mimeographs
and adding machines.
,
Rentals, Repairs and Supplies
M
Woodstock Typewriter Sales Company

ABILENE TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
GEO. A. PEARCE, Mgr.
959 N. Second Street
Abilene, Texas

Never Having Tried
To Steal A Car
s;
you probably don’t know how easy it is. We nevertried either, but we know from looking at the stolen
car records that lots of people do try —and get away
with it.
We DO know how to protect yon. Our policies cover
theft, collisioB, public liability and all the misfor
tunes that the automobile owner is heir to.
We represent a company widely known for prompt
settlements and good service.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS
Conaalt Your laamxinc« Agent Am T oo WohM Tour Lawyer

)28

'f
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water spent last week here with her
niece, Mrs. Edgar Eliot .
Afton Whittaker and Evylin Engminger spent the week-end here with
Health of our community ia very home folks.
SDod at this writinf;. Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Clayton’s baby, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Hanks’ baby, who have
been so very sick for the last month,
are slowly improving.
Our school began last Monday with
Stanton, Oct. 11..—Natural gas is
a good attendance and good staff of promised the people of Stanton by
teachers.
the first of November. The lines have
The gin is beginning to make a been surveyed throughout the city and
right nice showing. We hope next large crews of the West Texas Gan
•week the old engine won’t be cut off a company are digging ditiches and
day and far into the night; its thump laying pipe for the Stanton gas sys
«an be heard, for that is music to a tem. It is estimated that there will
farm ers ear.
be 11 miles of mains and if the pres
Mr. and Mrs. Woodall are the proud ent rate of speed in installing lines
parents of a ten pound girl, mother is continued the system will be com
and babe doing nicely.
pleted before the first of November.
The Dora garage is wearing a new About 150 meters will be installed in
«oat of paint, but we don’t know the the city in Us present state, but lines
name of the color, but as the days are being laid to sparsely settled sec
gfrow cooler may be it will change tions to take care of the future growth
to some known color.
of the rapidly growing city.
W. F. Hardy and wife and grand
son made a business trip to Abilene
NOTICE—If you suffer with a
Thursday.
Rupture ask to see our Trusses.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cargile mov- Hamm Drug Company.
«d to Colorado Saturday.
-------------- o-------------Maize heading is the sport of the Try s Classified Ad for Results
day; the largest yield and finest feed
’^ . . i n years, so if we haven’t any cotton.
we can feed the cow, soW
so we won’ go hungry this

Dora Doings

Slaton Will Have
Gas on November 1

irandma Moore of Hyton is spenda few days with her son, Olis
aind family, this week.'
,Mrs.' John Dudley spent two days
this week with her mother, who has
been quite sick at Elm Grove.
Sy Dennis and VelU Brownfield
made a business trip to Snyder last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oliver of Merkel
visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom cmfwyrold.eSV
Ira Oliver is up after an attack of
flu.
Miss Lillie Richardson of Sweet-

T

Flag:man Killed in
Effort to Halt Car
Dallas, Octoijer 11.— Devotion to
duty cost the life of Charles Graham,
60, railroad flagman here today
when he was struck and killed by an
automobile he had attempted to pre
vent crossing directly in the path of
a fast train.
Witness told officers that the
aged man heedless of danger to him
self, ran in front of the automobile
when it was within a few feet of him,
frantically waviijg a flag in the face
of the driver.
“ I just couldn’t stop the car,”
George Reeves, the driver, sobbed.
“And besides if I had the train* would
have hit us.” Other occupants of
the automobile were Reeves’ mother,
a brother and sister.

LOANS ON YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
Why be embarrassed for money
when you can borrow on your car—
Strictly Confidential. You drive car,
pay back in easy monthly payments.

E. L. HAAG
219 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 364

Mr. Land Owner

DO YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF SOME OF
YOUR WILD-CAT ROYALTIES. IF SO
READ THIS.
We have two clients that have made
money in wild-cat speculations. (They
won’t tell how much they have lost.)
We have gotten them interested in
trading for some wild-cat royalties in
certain locations in the Southwest por
tion of Jones County.

vey it is located in M d if the location
suits our parties, we will call on you
at an early date.
We have a map of Jones County
and the information asked for will en
able us to locate the property.

One of them owns improved and un
Our clients are square dependable
improved lands well located in Hock
business
men and agree to put their
ley, Lamb and Cochran Counties. The
properties
a t actual cash value for
other owns lands in Hill and Lime
what
they
may consider good royal
O R N E U U S. stone Counties.
ties. (Who know.s good from bad.)
c — ^----------If interested please write us at once We refer you to any banks in Hill
while our parties are ready to go, County where we have been doing bus
JEW ELER
At Hamm Drug Co. giving the amount of your acreage, iness for the past thirty-five years as
what portion of what section and sur to our dependability.
MERKEL, TEXAS

'

WHEN OTHERS FAIL TRY
US.
All W atchn and Jewelry Repairing
Guaranteed.

PAGE THREW

A tte n tid n
Mr. Farmer
It is to your interest to get a sample and turn
out. Remember you cannot get this on a high
speed gin.
We are still running the low speed brush gin
given up by all cotton men to make the b ^ t
sample.
We make both round and square hales. Also
buy at the gin both round and square hales.

^.

GIVE US A TRIAL

F. P Hamm

THE SIMMONS READ COMPANY
Hillsboro, Texas

Matchless
Bargains
All Over
the Store
THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

Max Mellinger’s Big Fall Sale
X.

Is the merchandising’event of the year in the Merkel tra de territory. People from all over this section have
saved many dollars during the first week of this great sale. The bargains offered have been such as to attract
buyers from great distances. While our business has been phenomenal, and the bargains the best we have
ever offered.

The Sale Will Continue With All Our Stocks Replenished With the Same UNUSUAL BARGAINS
It is the opportunity of a lifetime to outfit the entire family with everything they will need for the 'fall and
winter months—and at savings you never thought possible for the class of merchandise we are offering, and
at such ridiculously low prices.

Goods, Clothing, Shoes— Everything at Lowest Prices
Come FRIDAY and SATURDAY and all next week—get your share of this choice merchandise during the
reminder of this great sale.

M E L L IN G E R

’H

;
THE MERKEL MAIL
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THE MERKEL MAIL Famous Sousa Band
Published Kvery Friiiay Nb^rniriK
to Give Two Concerts
J . J. Hutchison
Kditor
at Simmons Oct. IS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ahilene, Oct. 11- Sousa’> Band, the
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
w rl.l s greatest and best known musi
Anywhere e l s e .................. $2.00 cal i.'.'ganiration, lid by Lieut CiimIN ADVA.NXE
iiiander John Philip Sousa, best known

(iollars under the cost of some seats
for tno regular concert, together with
the fact that it i.s one of the last
chani- to hear and
the world
iameil isousa, i.- exin-cttsl to draw at
lea't two thousand ehi'.dren.
.Aiiot'a !' capacity c*'‘ wd for the ev»niiig p.' gram i- ex|>cctej. Reser
vations have been eoi.iing in from
towns all over M'est Te.xa.- and a large
part ot the be.^t seats are already
sold.
In the afternoon program, Sousa
will lead the .Abilene high school band
through a maich number as a prelude
t'■ thi prograi.'.. Several bands from
ever Wes: Texas have already notified
the management that they are coming in a IxhI.v.

Friday, October 12, l ‘.>28

plaee the values of Texas crops for the
year at H00,00i),00fl and of livestock at
$400,000,001) making a total of $1,200,-

Q

000, 000.

U

E

FRIDAY
Johnny Hines

‘The Vanishing
Rider”

‘‘You’ll Be Sorry”
Hoot Gibson

“The Flying
Cowboy”

.1 8i

Matinee for school children, high school
students in the afternoon—Admission oOc.
The last chance for children to hear the
great Sousa who is making one of his last
tours over this country.
Regular program in evening—Admission,
Sl.oO, >^2.00, and S2.oh.
HEAR THE WORLD’S GRE TT ST 5AND
LED BY THE WORLD’S '.REATEST
BAND LEA. >ER

S1.MM0NS UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM,
OCTOBER 18ih

N

Monday & Tuesday
(ieorge Bancroft
—in—

‘The Wright Idea’

* BRAINS

GOLDEN JUBILEE TOUR
3:30
TWO CONCERTS

E

“Underworld’
The film that critic and publie alike have acclaimed as be
ing in a class by itself! A tale
of aboriginal men and their
mates living oi. the outskirts of
life.
Dramatic— Dynamic-^
something new in picturedota.
Don’t miss it
*
Also comedy

‘‘Ko Ko’s Catch”
and International News

Wednesday & Thurs
Mary Astor and
Lloyd Hughes
—m—

“Three Ring
Marriage”

Everybody’s Garage

The Vanishing
Rider”

Watch Cry stals

‘‘Love in a Police
Station”

All the action of a three ring
circus! All the thrills of a
sweet love story!
All the
drama of an underworld gang,
feud, it is their greatest picture
Also Two reel comedy.

“Slick Slickers”

Wewish to announce that we are showing
some real big pictures the rest of this year
and recommend them to you. They are Edu
cational, Exciting—Moral and Character
Building—Please see them for your sake.
Most Things Can Be

ANTBODY’S GIFT

SPECK

Your Portrait is Distinctly Yours

RODDEN’S STUDIO

STOP, LOOK
and Listen
E. B. BELYEl', Prop.

“Look Out for Winter"
Winter will soon be here with its cold days.
up and get ready.

Gas

The Silver Grill”

NEW CAFE IN MERKEL a,
Between Bakery and Clarence
Saunders Store

JLTCIOR B. y. P. U. PROGRAM.
S u b j ^ ; How a Throne Was Lost
..l.^Saul is Anointed before the peo
ple—By Mildred McClure.
2. How Saul Got Fii.s First Army—
By M argaret .Miller.
3. Saul's F irst .Victories—By Billy
Bersice Gambill.
A Saul Sins—By I»uise Kerr.
B. Saul Fights the Amsiikites—By
l>ot Swafford.
6. Saul Sins Again— By Vivian

An up-to-date eating: place, clean and sanitary, op
erated by experienced restaurant men. We cordially
invite you to give u.s a trial, W’^e aim to give the best
cafe service, with the choicest foods the market af
fords.

We now have the “WHITE STAR,” “WHITE
SWAN,” and “FAVORITE,” line of gas ranges.
See them on display at our store. Watch for dem
onstration dates. There will be “Souvenirs” for
every lady that attends the demonstration.

spf :c i .\ l u ' n c h e s .............:_____ 40c

Barfs.

y. God Reflects Saul, the King—By

PERMANENT
WAVES

Ix)ulae Toombs
I —wy

11 ■■ ■ ■ I

PRESBVTER IAN CHURCH.
Sunday School a , ' H* o'clock. Be on
^*ne. Let’s make K • banner day for
Sunday school.
^ 'Y ^ /« n e n ’s P rigr. »»"
the II
Vclock hour. Let e«»*. X member of
our Church be preeeuiVisitors are
always welcome.
'
Topic for 11 o'clock h tn t : “I-aymen
Work.”
' A. Laymen part in C h o rd i sem caa
H-. CL We*t.
t. Laaymen’s part in Sunday School
aervicea—^S. II. Hunter.
TLaymen’s part in Bible Class
work—L. L. Murry.
We are expecting a great aem ce.
Be o* head and on time
W. M- Elliatt, Supt.

W'e are prepared in our
Merkel shop to give expert
Permanent Waving Ser
vice as well as the very
latest styles in Hair Rob
ing. We cordially invite
the ladies of Merkel and this trade territory
to consult us.

MARINELLO SHOP
Located in Balcony Bragg’s Cash Store.
MOLLYE SHANNON, Prop.

C t of New Hollo o* track S«turJ. M. iU rrott. Phono IM.

4

I

'^ 6 - 'i

J

5HOir/.VG THE PICE OF PICTURES

man in music tixiav, will apj^ ar for
TELEPHONE No. 61
two concerts at the Simiiion.s Univer-ity
auditorium on tk-tober Ibth un
Entered at the pt>stoffice at Mer
der
the
local direi-tion of the Simmons
kel. Texas as second cl:rss‘mail.
Cowboy Band.
.According to information from over
The best comedy of the sea
this section, high school students and
son. He is a wow.
bands of surrounding towns will be
Also the Great Serial.
here on that date for the special afteriuHin program which is being given
for school children. .A s{>ei‘ial adPreliminary estimates for 1928
mis.sion of fifty cent», which is two
Mr. and .Mrs. S. H Kit.step were
and two reel comedy
^ happy to have as their ifueets la.st
i Thi • .’b J u to fi.ijnder a. ounu ■
Sunday all of their children, also .Mr.
I on unt rtH il.c. whvr' i* co le- I >cr- v
and Mrs. Tom Steward and family of
I of youi cur. The quality of our oils
Loiran, New Mexico, and Mrs. Churchand g rc' c a ' u*-"» r^rf.-ct r ’ti
S A T U R D A Y
Well of Trent. Both .Mrs. Churchwell
I tion. T n o. r tO', rtc >us sei.s.e
and Mrs. Steward are sisters of Mrs
! costs no iiiuiv ttiun the ’ craoby ’ kind
Kaatep and the family reunion waBrunswick Tires arc the last word in
m—
a most enjoyable occa.sion.
tire satisfaction—lit ui equip your
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brurht and
I car with them and forget tire Wor
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
ries.
Mrs. r . R. Shannon.
W. M. S. met at the reifular hour at
the Methodist church Monday after
EXPERT REPAIRING
Hoot’s back again in his new
noon in a bu.sines.« meetin«. Mrs. R.
GRE.ASING, ETC.
UDfT<N$MAI9
C
R
JONH
P
nHIB SoVSk. COMDUCTOII
and
best picture.
B. McRee read the Scripture lesson
and the devotional, after which plans
A A A T I O / ^ tA'
Also the Great Serial
were discussed, the quilt now being
4(
made and other work planned.
TELEPHONE 72
E.J. Christian is here from Coolidge
visiting his brother, Grover Christian.
and Two reel comedy.
aAd cousin. H. G. Stutts.
Mrs. J. G. Waters i.s leaving this
week from Stephernville. and from
there she will g>< to her schr*ol near
this place.
Any and all size.s and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and
.shape.s,
from .A to Z—one
mother, Mrs. Berry Smith, who have
for you. Cry.stal.s that are
been visting friends and relatives here,
made for your watch
have returned to their home at Port
Special
attention given to
A rthur. En route h^me they planned
l.4idies’
Fanc.v
Shaped
to v i^ t with .Mrs. G. W Mennis and
Watche.s.
Put
on
at
once
Newtone Smith nej^r Fort Worth
while you wait.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis .Altman spent
Ssunday with Mrs. .Altman's parents.
Prompt and Careful Service.
/ Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Watson.
Miss Pearl Martin of Hermleigh
Your Satisfaction our
spent the. week-end with Mis.s Beri.Aim.
dene Sarelle.
M.. and .Mrs. Walter Smith s-«i
SEE
ii.Tni!;.. after spending .seven' dayx
with .Mr. Smith’s parents. Mr. a;.d
I.ocal dirt'clion. Simmons C'ow l»o.v i’.anri
M ra. n . N. Smith, have i.-.-irned to
Make
your
re.sertation NOW—All .seats v.ill probably be
their home at I.smesa.
.sold
out
before
the concert—.-\ddre.s.>- Cowboy Band,
Miss F ranil- Davis i Abilene
.At Deal Drug Store on
Simmon.s
University,
spent Sunday v- • Misse- Lillian and
Front St.
.Abilene, Texa.s
Emma Jean M Ee<*.
Misses Flor'.nci and i'l.T i .sh -rman prepared a h!rt'iday dinner in
honor cf Bud W;.-er .''unday.
E. M. Sherman. wh«> is here visiting his family for a few days, will re
turn soon to Dallas.
Mrc. C. A. .Matthews and son, Billy,
of Berlin, Okla.. are visitin ghcr par
ents, Mr. and Mr.-. E. .M. .''nennan of j
Trenv. Mr. Matthews accompanied !
them here but returned home after a I
few days’ visit.
Mr.s. John Payne is moving to Mer
kel Saturday and will make that place
her home.
The Juniors of the Trent high,
school have received their pins and all
seemed pleased with them. The Se
niors have also received their rings.
Mediah Romlings was absent from
Wchool Tuehday on account of illness.
Me?dnmes Joe English and E M.
Roigei; ,notored to Sweetwater Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennie B Winn have
bought the Joe N.alley home and will
remove to it at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Compbell and
«on, Billy, were the guest-s of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Sherman Sunday.

Trent News and
Personal Notes

fric

BE SU RE AND
W A T CH FOR D A TES

Liberty Hardware Co.
Stores at Merkel and Trent
“If It’s Hardware We Have It

i
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'WES VIEWS ON
y^H O O I^U E ST IO N

ä
V /

Trent Citizen Discusses Merits
and Demerits of Short and
I^onji Terms.
(Editor’s Note—The communication
below was submmitte<i for publica
tion in the Merkel Mail. It is printed
as the view of the author, as are all
other signed communications dealing
with public questions.)

THE MERKEL MAIL
months actual work in school and n o t;
so much time spent on ball games and i
getting up plays to secure money to
buy equipment for those things and
going on picnics and hikes, we would
see better results from six months
than we do with eight or nine. I say
we are going too fast when we are
buying something we know neither
we nor our children can pay for, i
Debt is ruining this nation today. I
Start with the individual, the dis-1
trict, the county, the state, the na-1
tion, and uur debts have already |
reached a sum beyond our ability to |
ever pay? And what are we doing? |
Listening to the monied interests and i
men that are in their pay and voting j
more bonded indebtedness every day.
One of the most prominent headlines
in our daily papers is the announceement of a bond election. Is there a
foot of land in these United States to
day that is not bonded? I know of
none unless it be a cemetery.
So on next Saturday we are to de
cide by a vote as between a nine
months’ affiliated school and an eight
months’ non-affliiated. Let’s each one
vote his or her sentiments and abide
by the result, join forces for the best
interests of all and work harmoni
ously
JACKSON BRIGHT.
-------------- o-------------INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM.

Hearing so much said on the school
<)uestion in the Trent school district,
1 am constrained to say a few words
in regard to our interests in the
T rent school.
I note an article in the Trent Tex
an from the gifted pen of one of our
honored citizens, very strongly favor
ing an affiliated school. Now I under
stand there are just two such schools
in Taylor county, and realizing our
neames.s to one of them—only six
miles away—and also that we are a
small independent district and a small
iown, and that ours is, strictly speak
ing, a farming district, that we are
not able to equip and maintain a nine
months' affiliated school for the rea
son. first, as a large majority of our
Subject: Baptists in the early days
tre dependent on farming, I
. that the majority could not of America.
1. The Persecuted Become Persecu
. nine months’ school if we had
^ ^ o th e r question arises in my tors—By Cullen Tittle.
2. Public Whippings—By Harold
Would it be best for our boys
V I
and girls if we could? I want to say Brown.
3. Liberty in Rhode Island—By
th a t the study of books is just one
phase of education. If we could keep Benjamin Sheppard.
4. Early Baptists and Education—
all of our children in school for a
term of nine months and then send By V’erna Derrick.
5. Religious Liberty Grows—By
them on through college, they would
know absolutely nothing about the Howard Carson.
6. In the Days of the American Rev
worth of a dollar or how to earn one;
they would know nothing about how olution—By H. C. Toombs.
7. The Goal is Reached—By H ar
to maintain a home if they had one.
I ask you who have pushed our civili- old Boney.
. ---------- o -------------aaticn westward, felled the forests,
For
Sale
by owner 1927 Model Ford
astablished and maintained homes, has
Coupe-New
Rubber-good shape |32-'>.00
it been the college graduate or has it
been the men who have learned in Terms to responsible party. Address
the school of experience not only the Reply Box X Merkel Mail.
value of a dollar, but the satisfac
Car of New Hulls on track Satur
tion of knowing that they produced
day,
J. .M. Garrett. Phone 155.
the wealth by their own honest ef
forts.
I cal Ito mind the early days after
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
the founding of this Republic; men
liks Washington and Lincoln were re- LOST—Red flannel skirt for small
electsd to guide the destinies of this child, between Ed’s cafe and R. L.
“Xn in those days when our edu- Newman’s home. Finder please leave
uonal facilities were meager—some at Merkel Mail office.
f.
Jthose great men secured their eduJ * ation by the light of a tallow can
dle or a pine torch. In those days
t h ^ raised statesmen worked for the
best interests of all people, and I
mutt not forget to mention such men
as James Stephen Hogg of not so
long ago, the rail splitter governor
o f Texas, one o fthe best governors
Texas ever had.
Please turn and look at the condi
tions today. We have the best of edu
cational facilities from the rural
achool on up to colleges and universi
ties, bcncL will have educated men
i t frame and execute our laws, and
w’liat have we got?—graft in our law
making and law enforcement mach•igery—with' crime and disregard for
law continually on the increase. Men
whow we elect to place.s of trust
•ither legislate in the interest of the
money power and big corporations, or
are left in such small minority that
they can’t do anything in the interest
of all the people, so the great mass of
people have lost confidence in our
courts.
I ask you if this is the result of
<our great educational sj-stem or the
«fleet that higher education has on
those we have sacrificed time and
money to enable them to secure? If
so, is it not time to make some chanj^
in our method of educaation? If this
is not the result, pray tell me what is
iha
cause?
,4
Back
to the Trent situation. In
'i.
place of a few homeless Tom. Dick
and Harrys (as they have been term. ed), th at are opposing a nine months’
achool. 1 find mimbcrt of our citizens
*■who have worked and spent time and
monev in trying to build up a good
achool—men that are considered the '
most substantial citizens and are still
in favor of a good school and willing
to continue to maintain a good eight
months’ school, but not willing to lose
their heads and try to go beyond our
ability, as I am sorry to say some of
ouf people did when we had a little
oil excitement here and they thought
we were ^ in g to build a second Fort
Worth rifc t here in Trent, and fastned a j f c t on themselves that will
h a r e » P*y
«•••■Won’t undetvtand that I am
location. My children had
^
-portunity than I had, for
1 glad, but there is such a
.Aming to extremes in most
We have in our district
d eight montha’ school of which
ught to, and the writer does feel
i, while I know there are num^ children that cannot get the
lllB M of that length term, eeily in a cotton fanning district,
u aajr that ^
had sis

r

ONE LOTOF TAMS PRICED AT-

9ÔC
Another shipment of those wonderful silk
Dresses, styles and materials will surprise the most exacting-these are p ri(^

$5-75
GOOD STYLE SHOES ON BARGAIN TABLE
fin dyour size and save the price of three pairs for
one.
LADIES’ PECOT TOP SILK HOSE
All colors

49c

Braggs Cash Store

\ii

■W

S

Alcohol and Slycerine

è

$1.95

FEATURING LADIES’ AND MISSES FELT HATS at

Tip-Top
CHEAPER
BETTER

PAGE FTV»

Bragg Dry Goods Company
Store No. 2 at Old Stand

IT PAYS TO USE

I

i

SAFER
SURER

PREVENTS YOUR R.4DIATOR
FROM FREEZING-

LASTS LONGER THAN ALCOHOL
REDUCES EVAPORATION
The newest, most modern and appioved method of protecting your
radiator against freezing.

LET US F IU YOUR CAR WITH
TIIP-TOP-BES.AFE
GOOD GULF GASOLINE AND
PENNSYLVANIA OILS

'' With only quality products and our
KNOW HOW service, you are assur
ed of the VERY best motor satisfac
tion. '

Woodrum’s
FILLING STATION
FT#

.Si

Bargain Days Are Here at the

I

Home of Better Service

%

LA FRANCE FLOUR

l'uà

LA FRANCE MEAL

Every Sack (»uaranteed

Pure Cream .

48 lb. Sack......................... $1.85
24 lb. Sack..... ................... $1.00

24 lb. Sack............... ........... 75c
10 lb. Sark

SUGAR

LARD

Domino Pure Cane

Swift Jewel Compound

25 lb. Sack......................... $1.70
8 lb. Pail ..................... .
10 lb. Sack.... ..............^....70c ■

$1.20

DEL MONTE PEACHES

GALLON PEACHES

Sliced or Halves

Extra Grade Can...... ........_50r

No. 2* 2—Can for________ 25c

PINTO BELANS

GR A P E S

New Crop

Fine for Jelly

No. 10 Can______________50c

14 lb. for .................. ....... $1.00

CORN

T O MA T OE S

No. 2 Standard 3 for_____ —25c

No. 2 Standard 3 fo r.......... 25c

WHITE KARO SYRUP

ROYAL SYRIIP

d

.

.

Gallon Size.......................... 65c

Gallon Size..... ...................... 65c

ALL OF ABOVE PRICES APPX.Y TO STOCK ON HAND ONLY

WEST

COMPANY

38 YEARS IN MERKEL
PHONE 59

\

^
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WHAT’S DOING
In West Texas

at the pre.sent time, but prior to the
spring rains the lake was low.

reduction in the light rate in MeCarney from 17c to Kh- goes into effect
in a short time. If the bills are paid
promptly, within a sjiecified time a
Ranjfer is to have a vitaphone, the rate low as 12c may be earned.
instrument which makes talking niov•\ fine new' Methodist church build
1«« possible. Half of the coat was
covered by the purchase of tickets, ing has recently been completed in
and the rest by local buKiiies.s men. .Xinherst and services held by the pas
This is the first town in the Oil Belt tor, Rev. Claude Ledger. The edifice
IS modern in every iwint of construc
to have a vitaphone.
tion and gives the Methodist a place
The Childress hotel coffee shop will of worship unequaled in the city.
be opened soon, two months previous
The new .Sanitarium in Freikricksto the opening of the hotel proper,
according to J. P. Rankin, manager. burg o|>ened Oct. 1st. The saniUrium
This is being brought about by a spe ha.s equipment for taking X-ray pic
cial effort on the part of contract tures and fluoroacope, and will save
the physician the great inconvenience
ors.
of .sending patients to neighbor towns
Livestock buying and selling is act for treatment.
ive in Lampasa.s. W.T. .Maxwell shipThree hundred and thirty-two bales
ped four carload.s of one and two year
old fat steers to St. Joseph, Mo., re of cotton had been weight'd in Stan
cently. Three cars of mixed cattle ford up to a recent date. Of this
were also shipped by breeders to Fort number 270 bales were handled by Joe
R. Jones, cotton weigher, and 62 bales
Worth.
by the Stamford Compress.
A pumpkin weighing .*>5 pounds
rai.se<i by Lon Martin, a Crosbyton
farmer, wa.s brought into town and
exhibited. The pumpkin was unusual
in sixe for this section and will be
taken to some of the fall fairs.

As high as 15c is being paid in Bal
linger for pecans. The crop in Runnells County is the best in several
years because of the numerous floods
in the creek and river bottoms this
year.

Friday, October 12, 1928

Beaumont city jail, Ross Combest,
commissioner, stated after a recent in
s|>ectio'h of the building. Accordingly,
windows of the bastile will be covered
The field for fish stories apparently soon with heavy steel mesh w'ire to
Houston, Oct. 11.—Charlie Oldhom
has expande«!. John M. Vaughn of thwart possible escapes.
was found not guilty of murder by a
.\quilla reported a thrilling race be
jury
in criminal district court Sun
tween man’s unnatural conqueror of
day.
the skies, an airplane, and the tradi
Oldham was indicted and tried on
tional undertaking of the birds, a
* r
the
murder charge following the
hawk, which was close behind the
lynching
of Robert Powell, /legro, on
Brady, Oct. 11.—The Brady city
plane and keeping well up with it.
the
night
of June ‘20.
council w'as retiitrained from further
The
Oldham
case was the first of
Lige Bradford, farmer, who lives interferring with the West Texas
six
to
go
to
trial.
Five others still
near Belton, is Bell county’s happi Utilities company in its efforts to lay
are
under
indictments
and one case
est man. While driving he lost $035 aH^o's-^r bne into the city limits, in
has been dismised by the prosecution.
an
injunction
granted
in
district
court
in currency which was not missed un
til he started to make a bank deposit. here.
The appeal for an injunction was^
.A nephew found the money in Brad
filed by the utilities company after
ford’s field.
eleven workmen were arrested Tues
Seymour, Oct. 11.—Hospital au
Scabies eradication work in West day on charges of obstructing a
Texas is particularly dfficult at this street. The city council charges the thorities here expected Springer Al
time of year due to excessive move West Texas Utilities company is en len and Pat Taliaferro to recover
from injuries sustained Saturday
ments of livestock, J. H. Rasco, sca tering the city without a franchise.
night in an automobile accident near
bies specialist with headquarters in
Bomarton which cost the life of Chas.
F'ort Worth, declares.
McGlothlin, 20.
F'or the tenth successive year. Dad
Try a Ciassifled Ad in the Mail
and Mother W. F. Barnett have been
Gallup, N. M., Oct. 11.—Southern
elected to supervise the Methodist or Methodist ministers of West Texas
phans’ home at Waco. Their reap and New Mexico, in conference here,
pointment overshadowed in import adopted resolutions condemning Gov
ance that plans for the construction of ernor Alfred E. Smith for his stand
a $20,000 cottage had been approved on prohibition and as a conference
by the board of trustees.
and individuals promised to work for
his defeat.
Bishop John M. Moore
Baptismal services have been con of Dallas presided.
ducted at Beaumont by Baby Carmel
The conference voted to meet next
Barnwell, 13-year-old child evengel- year in Marfa. Alpine presented the
ist, who has conducted a series of re only other invitation.
vival meetings in surrounding towns.
Milk the cow easy—no flies to
.Armed with a good can opener, a bother you if you use Cenol. Hamm
prisoner could easily escape from the Drug Company.

Oldham Acquitted
Merkel Boy Member
in Lynching: Trial
of Horned Frog
Band
%

BRIEF TEXAS NEWS

Brady Enjoined in
Power Line Tánjale

F'ort Worth, Oct. 11.—Charley Largent of Merkel is a member this yekr
of the Horned F'rog Band of Texaa
Christian University. He plays the
saxaphone.
I.ast year at the Ranger oil jubilee
the Horned Frog band carried off
first honors in competition with the
best baands of West Texas, including
both college and civic musical organ
izations.

One Killed, Two
^
Hurt in Accident

W. T. PLUNK
At R. A. Tarbutton’s Barber
Shop. All Work Guaranteed
LADIES HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALTY.

Marfa Gets West
Texa^ Conference

35 Cents

IH ^ s B à ttè rìè T -H e re ^ s j^ ìrC ^
In exchange I1 can sell you a 13 Plate 80
Amp. Battery for

Nine tractors have been put to
work on the road between .\bernathy
and Hale Center to wsden the roadbed
and barpits to the 100 feet width reuired by federal regulatioas. The
Brady, Oct. 11.—.Xlthough he sells
detour is in gcH>d traveling condi thousands of gallons of ga.soline, C.
tion.
Yoas, local filling station and tour
ist park proprietor, still drives a
The practice that was followed by , horse and bugg>'. He is the only
th e Retail Merchants’ a.s.sociation o f ; Brady citizen who has not discarded
distributing $40 in premiums two this ancient mode of conveyance.
years ago in Munday has been start- i Yoas, once a prosperous ranchman
«d again. The premiums are given ' near Sonora and now a successful
in $15.00, $10.00, $7.50, $5.00 and busines.s man. could well aafford an
$2.50 divisions.
auto, but claims that he has no de
sire for one. His distrust in nuxlMatador ha."; a new S<mthwestem em motor driven machinery date
Fire Truck with a 500 galUm capacity back to his ranching days when he T E ’ EPHON" 6
and enough pres.sure to extinguish a u.seii a gasoline motor for pumping
large fire. The truck will be housed w'ater. which gave him “plenty of 118 ( hestnut Stréet
^ f
in the Matador Buick Co. building un worry.”
--------------------- 0
til the completion of the City hall this
.Midland SchiMil ('elebration.
Diunth.
.Midland. Oct. 11—Citizens of Mid
land will give a housewarming to cel
The Sterling Theatn*. in Sterling
ebrate completion of the $100,000
City, N. -M. 1 tne first im-atre to show
Junior High SchooL Mr?. Clarence
the new fre< picture of the process of
feeding crops put out by the Soil Im Scharbauer is chairman of the progrsrr committee.
provement (Committee of the National
J. FI. Hill, president of the school
Fertilixer .Xssociation.
board, and Supt. W. W. Lackey an
nounce that the building will be oc
Engineers are at work in Hamlin cupied Oct. 15.
looking for a new' water site. The
w ater supply of Hamlin is sufficient
Use The Mail Want Ads.

Agent Sells Gas
But Drives Horse

MERKEL MAIL

i DU’

C

$775

Guaranteed for One Year

t»v í^ S í>
.L 'A 4 V C
^ Y . C . W I L I O N '^
WATCH
X -fE V V E L E W

BATTERIES

H

$. M. HUNTER
at Everybody’s Garage

ABILENE,
TEXAS.

H

K

^ L E R

SERVICE
STATION

.

d e m a n d

that sweeps aside all other choices
i

is based on Style,Performance and Value
Im five years Cbryslet engineer’
tmghas origirsated, pioneered or
developed to highest efficiency
these epoch-making features:

1A I E F A I R

" S ilv e r.D o m e ” h ig h -co m p res
sion engine, using any gasoline.
S even-bearing counterueighted
crankshaft.
' Exclusive type of high-turbulence
com bustion cham t^r.
Iso -th erm in v ar-stru t p isto n s,
w ith tongue and groove rings.
A ir cleaner and oil filter.
Electric Fumer for easy starting
in cedd weather.
M a n ifo ld H e a t C o n tro l, f o r
elim in atio n o f "spitting** and
*'sputtering.”
' Body and crankshaft impulse
neutralizers.
H ydraulic shock absorbers, for
«upreme ease o f riding.
I.igkt-action internal-expanding
h y d ra u lic fo u r-w h e e l b rak es.
Balanced road wheels.
O rn am en tal, in d irectly -lig h ted
iostnim cnt panel.
Saddle spring seat cushions.
•

»

•

•New Chrysler “7 $ ” Prices —
i l JJf; <Mip^ {u-ithm m kle

ilSiS;K»0^Uer' u-ith^rnkUttmt), |f 5S);
Tmu fi Set/an, SlôiffCr^uti SedMn.ilMS;

The New Style That Re-Styles A ll Motor Cars

Cen t h and a n d the slenderprofile radiator, bowl-type
headlamps a n d cou I lamps
net only matih, but har
monize w ith every element
o f the hood tide-view.

Per twenty ytetrs dengmert
hetve fretted ever the clmmttimeu ef redietten. Vmtü
Chrysler thewtd the temyf

Note the tww graceful cap,
ttender •profile chromiumplated radiator, hotelthaped tamps astd -airwimgf' fenders.

N ew sweep astd curve e f the rear
deck e f roadster a n d coupe it a dietimetime feature o f the ttetv Chry
sler body style.

Chrysler "arched-W indow " sil
houette fo r dosed models gises a
particularly pleating effect n u d e
astd etstisde the car.

(jtmxrrttkU Cjtmp* (u ith rmmkU f4 ut\,

SiWi; i-p M S i^g tr P hittoH , fl79S;
p asitnger Phaeton, $/sr,5.- CjamvtriikU
i2 2 4 i. (6-piy /m il kmlUmm tim .)
N ew C biysicr "65" P rices— Bmùnfsj
f ompt. $1040; R oaJttfr (w ith rmmbl*
1tOt,f;2-r>mor Smdmm, SI06S; Tmmr>-g C^r. J/075; 4-Dmor Smdmm, S H4 i ;
i.mmpt with rmmhU
i H4 S . A ll
p ri€ ttj.4 .h . Detrmit, w ire wheels extrs.

iivie plus (.hrysler perform 
ance and value—these are the reasons
for a country.w ide dem and for the new
Chrysler ” 7 5 ’’ and " 6 5 " t^iat is iM ed in g
C h ry sle r to new sales a n d p ro d u c tio n
records every day.
For C hrysler has achieved new heights of
sm ooth perform ance and new heights of
com fort and ease o f handling.
And Chrysler bo<!y design has gone far be-

ond anything else in details o f grace a.Ts!

i:eauty unm atched in other autom obiles that

sell for hundreds o f dollars—yes, even a
thousand dollars—m ore than the extrem e!/
m oderate prices asked for Chrysler.
I
It is not to be w ondered that with cars oT V
such inim itable behavior and ro ad ab ilir,, I
in the new style that re-stylcs all m otor car t.
*'
C hrysler experiences a dem and that sweeps
aside all other choices.
Hv

CHRYSLER
M AVERICK MOTOR COM PANY

Texas

r
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way worthy of any apponent near his

Devotees of the boxing game
ATHLETIC SHOW weight.
are expecting a classy exhibition
these two men. based on their
COMES TONIGHT from
past records.

nel
••reàr

Some first class preliminaries,
just
enough to whet the appetites of
Feature Wrestlinjf and lioxing
the wrestling and boxing fans, will
BoutH Form I’roffram at
precede the main events. One lady
the Merkel Theatre.
will be admitted free with each adult
paid admission. General admission
Merkel wrestling and boxing fans $1.00; ringside 11.60; School children
«re looking forward with intense in 50 cents.----------------- o-----------------terest to the big athletic show which
Parents Die From Grief.
is scheduled for tonight at the Mer
Dallas, Oct. 11.—D. H. Powell of
kel theatre. An effort has been made Dallas died on Friday at his home.
to gather the very best talent in the Grief over the death of his daughter.
different events which will be “dish Miss Doris Powell, wh died as a result
ed out” as the feature attraction of an accident July 22, is believed to
to form the most elaborate athletic have brought about the father’s death.
program ever before attempted in The mother of the girl died on Sept. 4.
Merkel.
Followers of wrestling will be glad
Hickman Appeal Denied.
to learn that they will see in action
Washington, Oct. 11.—William
two well matched masters of the mat Edward Hickman, youthful kidnaper
—Bomar Young of Anson vs. Jack and murderer of Marion Parker, 12Reed of Wichita Falls. Both men year-old schoolgirl, today was denied
have established enviable reputations a United States Supreme Court appeal
as wrestlers, and “expert opinion” on of his sentence to the gallows.
the outcome of tonighfb bout is about
He is scheduled to be hanged Oct. 19
SIS badly divided as it is on the out in San Quentin.
come of the presidental election. At
-------------- o-------------any rate, followers of the mat game TRENT METHODIST. CHURCH
are assured a high class match, ac
Sunday school 10 a. m. Divine
cording to the followers of the princi- worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
'als.
The public is invited to attend aall
Carlton Vick of Merkel will tackle services, and especially do we wel
Jack King of Amarillo as the feature come the strangrer in our midst
event on the boxing bill. Both men
For Sale by owner 1927 Model Ford
are well known for their skill with the
Coupe-New
Rubber-good shape $325.00
gloves, and while Vick is naturally the
favorite with the “home” crowd, the Terms to responsible party. Address
Amarillo boy comes touted as in every Reply Bex X Merkel Mail.

th«
ilc€
off
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S B 5 -g B H
that city. Others from the
vice of Abilene and Mr. Kincaid.
New Orleans inelode Dr. E. B. i
er from Tye.
Synod opened in the Louisiaiui
Thursday, sessions of which will (
tinue over Monday. Rev.Walksr
pects to return to Merkel the
of next week.

er written. One lady will be admit
ted free on Monday night when ac
companied by a paid adult admission.
Stan Phillips and his eight piece
orchestra will give a concert before
Rev. R. A. W’alker, pastor of the
each performance, which is a big show Presbyterian church, left Wednesday
The Howell Players are coming to in itself.
for New Orleans, where he is attend
Merkel next week for a w'eek’s stay.
ing the sessions of synod convened in
This popular company needs no intro
Texas has the first unattended dial Presbytery known to have gone to
duction to the people of Merkel or vic> system telephone exchange in the
inity, having played here on several Southwest. It is located at Pasadena
occasions. They are coming this year one and one-half miles east of Houston
bigger and better than ever, with an city limits. The plant works auto
entire new line of feature plays, in matically without the attention of any
cluding “The Push,” “Why Wives attendant. A second such plant Is to
Worry?”, “The Noose,” and a com be installed a t Lisbon near Dallas.
plete line of feature vaudeville be
------------------0-----------------Build Her a Home First.
tween acts, including the celebrated
Hinging: at Crom Roads.
White House Twins in their latest
Extensive preparations are being
For the Best Material. See
songs and dances.
made for the singing convention to be
The big tent is absolutely water held at Cross Roads, one mile south of
proof and is well heated in case of Nubia, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock. Everybody is invited to
cold weather.*
The opening play is “The Push,” come and are urged to bring their
one of the greatest comedy dramas ev- books.

Rev. Walker Gk>es to
Sessions of Synod

Howell Players
Coming to Merkel
For All Next Week

MAKE HER H A PPY -

CLAY LUMBER COMPANY

=Qafton =
TRE.N’T, TEXAS
Where Everybody Goes—Always a Good Show—Fine Music!

TOD.W—FRIDAY, OCT. 12
Samuel Goldwyn presents the Harold Bell Wright story

“The Winning of Barbara Worth”
With Ronald Colman and Vilma Banky
Don’t mi.ss this wonderful picture, Matinee and Night
Comedy
il

“The Newlyweds’ Success”
ALso News

li:.

SATURDAY
HOOT GIBSON
In His Newest Picture

“Clearing the Trail”
Hoot and his 50 Wild Riding Cowboys bring you real enter
tainment.
Comedy

“Follow the Leader”
and M.*G. M. News

>♦

A
t

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Bebe Daniels with James Hall in

“The Fifty-Fifty Girl”
A Positive Knockout. Bebe brings you another Hot News
Also “The 2nd C o lle g ia n sC h a p te r 3, “The Winning Goal"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

H Y, M Y DEAR, D O N ’T TELL
ME Y O U ’RE so old-fashioned
as that!

A Great Show, We Mean

CLARA BOW
In Gene Stratton Porter’s

“Keeper of the Bees”
You Can’t Afford to Miss it—Also Comedy and News

9

W e cook and heat the house too, with
gas. O f course here we use these neat
little unit heaters in each room; and we
keep as snug as can be.
But w hen we build, w e’re g o in g to
have one o f these new gas furnaces.
Y ou can regulate them from upstairs
and you never need to touch them.
W hy d o n ’t you heat w ith gas this
.winter.^ It’s so much cleaner, and we
have found it ver)’ economical.”

L o in ©

S t a r

G as C om p an y

GAS

V

HEAT and
QOOYiivitb

G A S
o
I t’s Clean
I t’s Convenient
I t’s M odem
I t’s Economical

/

»

â

;
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Rules No
YANKS CAPTURE Customs
Longer Bothersome
WORLD’S SERIES Says Pontiac Owner
(iood news for America’s thousands
of motorist who are {dannini; to tour
I Kuro|>e by automobile, and a vivid
account of the experiences likely to
FOR SALE
I be encountered there, were related rei cently by W. Cleytf Butt, of Beverly
SEE THE METHODIST Ladies’ S a t-,
Hills, just returned from a tour of
urday a t Hamilton and Case Groc-I**'^'^
Cardinals,
ten
months on the Continent.
ery for cakes, pies and dressed chick-1
^«-«f><linK circuit clouU, three
Custom regulations—that bane of
of
them
by
the
one
and
only
Babe
•ns.
Ruth, four of them in two successive the foreign traveler—need not deter
FOR S.ALE—4 wheel trailor, (food innings, and all of them sounding taps the American motorist, Mr. Butt retires and bed, real bargain, if sold at | ^or the Redbirds, enabled the Yan- {lorted. “The American touring
once. See W. C. Lepard at Maverick kees to win by the des'isive count of Euru(>e by motor has little trouble
7 to 3 and record a new World’i license (ilate, and the number remains
Motor Co.
Series achievement by making their ious international boundaries, and re
FOR SALE—.5 pa.-tsengei Ford, 1926 second succe-ssive clean sweep over ceives a giKKl treatment from the officiab as well as from the natives,’’
model; a bargain. Bud Cribley at National League champions.
Phillips Petroleum Camp.
The central and dominating figure he said.
“I had to get a license at once, at
in the most smashing triumph of
FOR S.ALE—Big bone Poland China World’s Series history w-a.-^ the migh the rate of five dollars for each horsemale, about one year old. J. J. Prib- ty Ruth. The Babe’s first two home {K)wer of the car’s engine. This met
ble. Route 3, Merkel, Texa.s.
runs twice tied the score, his sec hod of taxation explains why small
ond started the downfall of Willie cars of only eight or nine horse{)ower
FOR SALE—Two good heaters, wood .Sherdel, game little southpaw of the are so jiopular in Euro{ie. All for
or coal, can be seen at Crown Hard
Cardinals, and his third equalled the eign cars receive the QQ international
ware Co.
Mr. Butt left Los Angeles last
record for long range clouting that
the same for the life of the car.”
he
set
himself
in
the
same
paark
two
FOR S.ALE—Modern now home in
Mr. BButt left Los Angeles last
South Merkel, just off Oak Street. years ago.
---------o-----------Four rooms, bath vnth modem fix
BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENT.
tures and linoleum, built-in cabinet
All regular services Sunday and
and sink in kitchen, small back {xirch, through the week. Sunday School 10
walks and curbing, north front, pi{>ed a. m. with trained teachers and con
with gas. Price, $3,000; ca.sh $1100; genial classes for all. The pastor
balance $.3S.75 {>er month. Jack Dur will speak Sunday morning on “A
ham, phone 24.6-W.
Worthy Goal for the New Church
St. Louis, OijLll.—The Yankees
^Bitl It with home runs Tue.'day and
brouifht th; iy2'< World Series to a
cra'hinsr. reeord-bustinic conclusion
with their fourth straight triumjih

/

T

N'ovember in his I'J’Jfi Pontiac Six
.sedan and drove to New York, where
the car was put on board the liner I
Olympic, landiriK at Southampton. '
AmutiK the experiences he refwrted |
was havini; to |>uy lir> cents to have a !
tire {lumped u|>, and idliiiK alonir in
traffic while myriads of hor.se-drawn
vehicles and bicyclists took their time.

liEISURE
HOURS
T O U T H l^ B E X tÎîti

WHERE YOU WILL SEE THE BI(; PICTl RES

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12

FOR SALE —Lots 1 u> fi inclusive
Grimmette .Addition Merkel, Texas.
Write or wire owner. G. B Evans,
Mercantile Bunk Bldg., Dallas, Texas
P'OR SALE—Rhode 1-dar.d red and
Cornish game egg> for hatihmg. Rtnls
$.1.00 for 16; Games $2.50 for 16. See
Robert Hick.s at Liberty Hardware Co.
FOR SALE—Three -loves, one Eter
nal Range cook stove. W‘».>d or coal;
one five burner oil stove wiN'i firvles«
cooker; one Cole’s Hot Blast No. 15
burns coal. .A. H. Thornton.
FOR S.ALE—.A large .size coal h< a'er
suitable for sbire or school building,
good as new. Will sell at bargain.
Jones Dry Good.s.

NOTH'E
Ali members of the Woodman Circle
are argeil to be pre.sent at the meeting
FOR SALE t wheel trailor new Friday afternoon. Oct. 12, at 2;.30.
tires and tuL ind ne v bed. See Mr. There will be installation of officers.
Speck at D i Drug Stole.
Try a Classiaed Ad in the Mail

BOMA R MOORE
Anson

FOR KENT

CARLTON VICK
Merkel

APART-MENT FOR KENT—Mrs
W. A. MeSpadden. Telc|ihont 115.
FOR RENT—IwT roomii, furnish
ed for light housekeeping; cast front,
lights, water, phone, ga.-, bath. B. M.
Black.
FARMERS—See u.-« before you sell
your cattle and hog^. Will pay mar
ket price. O. F. Weideiiiiach, at Quali
ty Market.
FOUR ROOM houi>f for rvtit; gus and
lighta, cl«we in. Seo Jo«- (iarland.

W.VNTKI)
QUILTING DONE for $1.00 per quilt i
•nth ever>"thing furnished. Mr*. J. L. :
Tucker, or-- biuck north of Swan Gin.
FOR LEASE -T.'io a- r«--* -r oil and
ga.‘.. One mile from proiurtirm, north
of Tiner field, J-mt-.- f'-iunty. C. A. j
Duncan, Trent, route two.
'
YOUR LAUNDRY work would be ap
preciated. Mrs. Park.-«, one bl«Kk
north of the Guitar Gin. Phone 296J
WANTED—Hear from owner go<>d
farm for »ale. Cash price; particu
lars. D. F. Bu»h, Minneap«ili», Minn.

-I.

NOTICE: To any one interested in
becoming a Watkin» dealer, I have the
following territorj*» avaiUMe: Whee
ler, North Dawson, and Coleman Co
unties. See W. A. Whitelcy, Merkel,
Texas.
WANTED—To bujr elean Rag». Mer
kel Mail office.
ATTENTION FARMERS.
Tbit is to advise that I have taken
the agency for the Merkel territory
for ANTON PEDIGREED COTTO.S
SEED, Early Maturing. Big Bolls.
I will appreciate your order and can
give the beat of aervice.
E. R. Fouler.
Merkel, Texaa, Route 2
►

, -------- —-

o -------------------

• Tbc bonded indebt«drws«> of Texas
nk about, 14,000,000.
j f y a ^ B ^ ified Ad in Th« Mail.
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JACK KING
Amarillo

AND

SOM E GOOD PRELIMINARIES
LADIES FREE]—One Lady free with each
paid admission.
General Admission $1.00
Ringside $1.50
School Children 50c
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13

Gl
the I
we b
regu

“SILENT T R A r
A red blooded Western full of thrills and action
Also Chapter 1

“THE MARK OF THE FROG”
B will remove from

AND
ADMISSION 10c—25c

Monday—^Tuesday
... . Oct. 15-16 ......
BEBE DANIELS

y o u r life fo rev er
th e w e a ry in g
task o f w ashingi
w h ic h ta k e s its
toll o f Y outh a n d
B e a u ty . L et us
s h o u ld e r y o u r
w ashday b u rd eru

“Take Me Home”

La u n d r y

Comedy and News Events

does it ¿estj/

—IN—

A comedy that will plea.se
you.
AD.MISSION 10c—25c

Abilene Laundry Co.
I^aunderers and Dry ('leaners
of (he Dependable Kind
MERKEL TELEPHONE

NEWS EVENTS

Wednesday—Thurs.
Oct. 17-18

“Plastered in
Paris”
WITH
Sammy Choen and Jack
Pennich.
An uproarious
laugh among models of Gay
Paree.
— — - —.
AD.MISSION 10c—25c
Comedy and News Events

COMING COLLEEN MOORE IN
.’.k.

LILAC TIME

L

»

S o a ii F ir s t P a ym e n t ^ Ea s y
T e rm s o n O .K .’d U s e d C a rs

PRICE IS
T H E

vs.

—IN—

W

6 to 2 I

JACK REED
Wichita Falls

BOXING

COMEDY

OCTOBER

vs.

BOB CUSTER

tncMillionTk>llji
Slate.

DALLAS

Í

WRESTLING

OF TEX AS

FOR SALE—HOT Bla.-t coal heater.
See Floyd Dowell at Merkel Motor Co.
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ATHLETIC SHOW

STATE FAIR

Year.” Every member of the church
IS urgiKi to be present to hear this
message from the pa.sUir’s heart.
Our letter to the association, shows
that 62 were receivi-d into our church
during the year. While we raised
more than ten thousand dollars for all
pur{>oses, nearly half of which went to
missions. Christian education and benevuletices. Thi.s represented a {ler
i-apita g.ft of more than $2.5.00 for
each member of the church. This
was done in spile of the fa -t that we
have a number tf ir.a live members
and a good many non-res.dent niemi>ers.
A warm welcome and a friendly
greeting awaits all visitor» and i
.-tra.'g-rs e.l our .services.
Ira L. Parrack, Pastor

G

M ER KEL T H E A T R E

Fourlfon (iaming (,'harges.
Waco, Oct. 11.—Texa.s Rangers, as
sisted by city {Mdice, cleaned up allegtHl gambling houses here over the
week-end and as a result 14 men Mon
day were under ehargi-s of gaming
and 5 others were under bond of $1,000 each for the u{H‘ration of gamb
ling devices.

0

^ H d a ^ ^ c to b e M 2 ^ 9 2 8

T H I N G

ri!
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But there i.s another thing and the other thing is QUAL
ITY but when you tan get real quality at a verv low price
then you have the best to be had, WE GIVE YOU THIS
Wo n d e r f u l c o m b in a t io n why go further or hunt for
something better, the .secret of this high quality groceries at
such low prict's is CASH it takes cash to get this combinat ion.

See th ese used cars today! You can get th e
c ar o f y o u r c h o ic e at a n ex cep tio n ally low
p r i c e ~ a n d you c an buy it for a sm all first
p a y m e n t r.nd o n easy term s. T h e se cars,
c a rry in g th e re d "O . K . T h a t C o u n ts” tag,
p ro v id e you w ith a d efin ite assu ran ce o f h o n 
est value, d e p e n d a b ility a n d satisfaction
because th ey have b een th o ro u g h ly ch ec k ed
by e x p e rt m e c h an ics a n d re c o n d itio n e d for
th o u sa n d s o f m iles o f satisfactory service.
C o m e in a n d m ak e y o u r selectio n today w h ile
stocks a re co m p lete.

18 Ib. flour ab.solutely guaranteed to
satisfy
___
____________ $1.83

a

2.') lb. Sack cane sug'ar ........................ $1.73
6 Bars P & G or Crystal white soap.........23c
4 Bars Best brands of toilet soap______ 23c
No. 2 Best can Tomatoes per can ................9c
Any Brand Cigarettes 2 Packages----- ... 25c

'With an 'Ch^ t h a t c o u n ts

Any Brand Cigarettes per Carton------ $1.20
Prince Albert smoking Tobacco per can... 12c
There are just a few of our specials but our regular prices
all sound like specials. W'^e sell only the beat fattest and
tenderest beef and choicest cuts of pork from our market
th at can be bought in this ermntry and we buy them right
here in your community. OLD FASHION BARBECUE
on Saturday.

M. G. SCOTT
CASH GROCERY
TRENT, TIXAfl

A few of
our exceptional Used Car values
‘Hvith an OK th at counts”

..V
-I* 1

1926 CHEVROLET COUPE

Will have 1928 Chevrolet Coach
1926 AND 1926 CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
soon. Driven about 4000 miles.
New paint, g<x>d condition
You'll have to hurry It won’t be Flat bed, stake body or dump body.
WITH AN O. K. THAT OUNTS
W'lTH AN O. K. THAT OUNTS
long.
1925 FORD TOURING

WITH AN O, K. THAT OUNTS Ford and International Trucks
bodiies, priced to move.

Good rubber, new top i.nd* paini.
A servicable car. Priced right.

A number of cheap Potds. See
CHEVROLET SEDAN
before you buy, and save the dif
WITH AN O. K. .THAT OUNTS (4-door) Good paint,priced to sell. ference.

BRACKËEN-HUGHËS CHEVROLET COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS

* 41,

i

li
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Friday, October 12, 1928.
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TH)E MERKEL MAIL

Figures High On
Relatives of Merkel
Six Hundred Acre
Oldest Alumna Will
Permian Oil Yield
Farm in Pecans Men Are Injured in
Officiate at Baylor’s
Automobile Sma«sh Midland, Oct. 11.—Total production
Ground Breaking Rite San Saba, Oct. 11.—J. L. Rainey

i

Is a n Saba, Oct.11.—Mrs. «Fannie
Rogers Harris, San Saba, member of
Baylor’s first vraduatiun class, the
class of ’86, has been invited and will
officiate in breaking; the first soil,
Oct. 11, for the new dormitory build
ing for girls at Baylor University,
Waco. Mrs. Harris is the only living
member of her class, and is the old
est graduate of Baylor. At Baylor’s
Diamond Jubile, in 1920, Mrs. Harris
was given, along with other graduates
of earlier days, her A. B. degree for
the diploma she received in 1868.
There were 14 members of this class
and Miss Fannie Rogers, was valedic
torian. Her father. Col. W. P. Rogers
member of the faculty, made the first
address on female education ever del
ivered in Texas, at a commencement
program in the days when Dr. Bur
leson was president of Baylor.
Despite her advanced years, Mrs.
H arris takes a keen interest in educa
tional matters and is a delightful con
versationalist.
Discoursing always
in well chosen English, she recalls re
miniscences of Baylor at Independence
with a zest.
---------------o-------------Give us a chance to prove to you
the superior quality of our meats and
we believe you will become one of our
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler
- ’-et
a Classified Ad in the Mail

of San Saba has sold to Eldridge Hall,
two thousand pecan trees which will
be set on the Hall six hundred-acre
farm on the Trinity river near Fort
Worth. The trees comprise the many
well-known favored western varieties
which are adapted to high altitudes
and western soils and climates.
------------------o------------------

Deaf Man Dies in
Stamford Hotel Fire
Stamford, Oct. 11.—Deafness and
flames cost the life of a man here
early Sunday morning.
The man was W. D. Jones, about
40 years old and a carpenter, who
had been living for about four weeks
in the Evans hotel.
At
Sunday morning the hotel
caught on fire, from an undetermined
cause .

A telegram received in Merkel Tues
day conveyed information of an auto
mobile accident near Groom, Texas
east Amarillo, in which Mrs. Lodie
Griffin and her husband, W. F. Grif
fin, received painful but not serious
injuries.
According to the telegram, Mr. Grif
fin was badly bruised, in addition to
suffering a broken collar bone and
some broken ribs. The injuries to
Mrs. Griffin were not stated, her con
dition being reported as not serious.
Mrs. Griffin is a cousin of the Pat
terson boys of Merkel J. A. Jr., A.
B., W. ., Herbert, E. A. and Homer.
She is the sister of W. F. Patterson
of the Stith community, who was in
Merkel at the time news of the acci
dent was received.

of oil in the West Texas Permian
Dasin since discovery on Jan. 26,
1921, was 162,280,464 barrels up to
Sept. 1, 1928, according to figures pre
pared by Midland oil men. This oil
came from 1,737 wells. Most of it has
come in the past two years.
This production with the name of
the pool, date of discovery and di
vided according to counties is as fol
lows: Westbrook, Jan. 26, 1921,
Mitchell County, 4,401,704 barrels;
Big Lake, May 27, 1923,
Reagan
County, 34,377,440 barrels; northwest,
March 22, 1924, Scurry County, 63,824 barrels; Powell, May 26, 1925,
Crockett County, 1,.364,927 barrels;
Wheat, Oct. 26, 1925, Loving County,
68,863 barrels; University, Sept. 14,
1925, Crane-Upton Counties, 48,599,528 barrels; Chalk, Nov. 26, 1926,

Howard County, 2,406,512 barrels;
Yate^, Oct. 28,1926, Pecos County,
M. ARM8TBONG. M. n .
17,647,698 barrels; Hendrick, Nov. 6,
Office
Over Farm ers State
1926, Winkler County, 43,321,247 bar
Ban'.
rels; Connell, Dec. 1, 1926, Ector
Ree.
Phone
12.
Office 194,
County, 10,188 barrels; Settles, April
Local
SurgrTn
T.
A
P.
For
2, «1927, Glasscock County, 27339
10
Years.
barrels; Stephens, Jan. 14, 1928,
Furnish Drugs From Office.
Fisher County, 91,499 barrels.
Further figures prepared by oil of
ficials at Midland show that produc
tion more than trebled in the first
eight months of 1928 over a similar
P H Y S iaA N S & SURGEONS
period for 1927.
HOSPITAL FACILITIES
Total production for the Permian
---------X-RAY--------Basin for the first eight months of
PHONE
PHONE
1927 was 23,546,647 barrels, and 77,DR. SADLBM
DR. GRIMES
815,646 barrels for the first eight
Rea. 136 O f. l < t
Rea. 166 Of. 163
months of this year.

PROFESSIONAL

Dr’s. Grimes LSadlo^

We appreciate your business, large
or small, and endeavor to merit your
patronage by always giving courte
ous servige and quality meats. Baker
k Wheeler Market.

----------- ------- o-------— -------

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Suceeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON
bMuranre—Notary PubUe;,
In New City Hall— Front StJ^
Merkel — :— Texaa

Cemetery Contributions
Contributions to the Merkel ceme
tery funds sirvL'c the last printed re
port include:
Mr. Beard (H a m lin )_________ $1.00
T. M. Smith, M erkel__________ 2.50
Mrs. A. L. Hogue, Sweetw ater_2.50
J. H. Thornton Estate__________ 2.50
Mr, Black, by J*. A. B u fo rd___ 5.00
------------------- 0-------------------

WANTED—Piano pupils. Thor
oughness in every line stressed.
Terms reasonable. Elizabeth Baker,
five blocks north on Noodle Dome
highway.

VOICE OF
T H E P E O P LE

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fi;e, Accident and
Tornado Insurance AgenL
Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware C01.
—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten»'
tion from Work
DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene, Texas
_
Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAWYER
•Civil Practice in all Courts. Special
attention to i.nd titles and probata
matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building
ABILENE, TEXAS

IM P R O V E D
COLD WEATHER
P E R FO R M A N C E

Resulting
from the

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

trolU ng %k>aur te m p e r a tu rt.

C1R0$S-IFIL0\W
•IRAiD!IA\T0IR

T h e cross-flow rad ia to rs in th e co o lin g svstem s o f
th e P on tiac Si.x a n d th e O a k la n d .^Il-.^m erican
Six red u ce to a m in im u m th e ev a p o ra tio n o f w a te r •
a n d alco h o l. A n au to m atic th e rm o sta t p rev en ts
w ater c irc u la tio n u n til th e e n g in e reach es c o rrect
o p eratin g te m p e ra tu re . As a co n se q u e n c e th e
en g in e w arm s u p q u ic k ly a n d less c h o k in g is
n e e d e d , red u cin g d ilu tio n o f c ra n k c a se oil. B e
cause o f th e p rm ec tio n th e cross-flow ra d ia to r p ro 
vides against losses o f w ater a n d a lco h o l, th e P o n 
tiac Six a n d th e A ll-.A m erican Six re q u ire less
a tte n tio n in w in te r th a n o th e r cars. A lso, th ro u g h
th e ir th e rm o static c o n tro l, th e y rev eal far b etter
p erfo rm a n ce th a n o th ei cars in th e ir fields w h e n
th e te m p e ra tu re is low . . . T h e cross-flow rad ia to r
is av ailab le o n ly o n th e P o n tiac Six a n d th e AllA m e ric a n Six. C om e in a n d see it. A n d le arn
* w h ile y o u ’re h e re ol th e m a n y o th e r ad v an c em en ts
w h ic h o n ly th ese tw o great G e n e ra l M otors Sixes
p ro v id e.
2'D oor S e d a n , $749t C auP e, $74$i ^ p o r t R oadeter. $745; P h a e to n , $775:
C^ahrudel, $793t
5f>orc L a n d a u S ed a n , ^ 7 5 . A ll
M u.r» 4it fa cto ry , Che<.k O akland^P ontiac d e ln -e te d pricOM^-they tn clu d a
lo*o€M
clu iffc«* G e n i a l P io ta ti T tm c P a ym e n t P lan
a t w.^nimum ra te .

I

Lowe Motor Company
MERKEL, TEXAS

©AKIAW D-IPOI^'n A C
-

S IX E S

«ncMA motoat

A R ich M an s Darling
ora

Merkel, Teas
Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

OiusTom sho«4^nf u*at«T
oirrmca ChroMxh UMduuor»
Thrrmosidf con*

The time is near at hand when the peo
ple of the nation will express at the ballot
box their approval or disapproval of its pub
lic sei*vants and national policy.

When the public speaks it always is
portentous, significant nd consequential.
233 Pine Street
Whether the verdict applies to national pol
itics, a public utility, a private business or
an individual. It is an incontrovertible ser- Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Limited to
force in which judgment the victor or the The Eye Practice
and its Errors o£ Refractkm
victim must abide.
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted
The public demands, and is entitled to
service—good sem ce and constiTictive ser
vice—no other kind will develop confidence
and trust or perpetuate loyalty and patron
age.

Merkel,

how the loathed her turroundings! If
som eone would only u k e her tway and
give her a chance for real happiness.

"ftue Story
A t A ll N e w B e ta n d » —o n l y

L Vi ■fgih

2Sc

Texas

Water well Driller,
all work guaranteed
first-class.

F

Out Nawt

FREE!

Len Sublett

Frank was poor, but loved her —
s girl reared in her father’s
to marry her. But at thought
saloon, A nna’s exquisite wanted
o f the future, Anna'aheart quailed. Life
beauty seemed inaedible. Yetwith Frank meant honorable marriage

ia v e m b e r

FREE!

One Large 8x10 Enlargement
with each $5.00 worth of
Kodak Finishing

Merkel,

>R

4

PHONE 2026
209 Clinton Bli^g. Over Brooks D.G.
ABILENE, TEXAS

This sort of serv'ice forms one of the RODDEN’S STUDIO
basic principles upon which the West Texas Roll Developed 10c; P rints 3,4,5c
DAY SERVICE—
Utilities Company is founded. It is with All—ONE
Work Strictly Guaranteed
pride that we point to the thousands of sat
isfied customers who stand loyal and stead
fast. We like to believe that it is a com J. T. (Tom) COATS
mentary to our unswerving efforts that our WATER WELL DRILLER
industry continues to grow and thrive in My Work As Good As The Best.
such gratifying proportions.
Phone iiViW

Poor M an s Slave ?

— but it also meant more p o v etn ,
hardship snd struggle. Could she (x>
it? W ere honest love snd her own
honor worth the sacrifice? Carl Mor
W hen wealthy Carl Morton, struck
ton, w ho offered her every luxury,
by her beauty, offered to ‘'adopt” her
would still w elcom e bet. W ould it
— give her a lovely home, beautiful
not after all be better to be a rich
clothes — everything — it teemed her
man's darling than a poor man's slave?
dreams btd com e true. ButwhenAona
D on't miss the rest o f this pro
realized that she was simply being
foundly m oving srory. It is enuded
‘‘bought,"she flamed with revolt Since
^ Is There Any Escsm,"
her iStheT was deter
^
and appears com plete
mined on the "ado^
•
"
in the Novem ber True
tioa.” there was only
Contentsfor
Story'Msgazine.
one way outT bat night
November
ahe boarded a train Tor
Tune fn on the True
When A MSa Let* Go
the city, where, ftiendStory Hour broadcast
Mr Om MiMtep—
letiandalone.tbetoon
every Friday night over
■od The Price I PsM
found herself ekeing
The Howe Bteakare
W OR and the Colum
out a miserable exRoaca Ricbci
b ia c h a i n . C o n su lt
^jttence.
Mr Mriterioot Guide
Yowr Paper for Exact
loftiuated
' Then Frank W eston
Time.
~ m e in t o h er lif e .
—~ and lertrmi
ether tteriet .

“THE DIAMOND MERCHANT

Phone 164w

Texas
P. O. Box 224

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Bctter Piate Madc a t Any Priee
22-k Gold oacd in all Crowa and
Bridga work a t $4-50 and Up
Gold Fillingt 11.60 and Up.
I Cara Tboaa Old Bad Gobm.

'^A^stlèacas U tilities
Compare

DR.

HOUGHTON

AU Work Goarantaed
SS Years Exf-?r •nci
SOUTH SIDE
l i t 1-2 Cbaatmit ¿i
AbHai a

71
Ì

OCItTY
DISXKR-BRIDGK.
Mimbem of the Idlewise club en
tertained their husband» and ijeutleaaen friends with a dinner party,
followed by bridtfe Karnes, on last
Friday eveninK, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. (leo. White.
An assortment of autumn flowers,
attractively placed throuKhout the
entertaininK rooms, made a pretty
background for tables serviced for a
most dek>ctable three course dinner.
Games of auction bridge gave out
happy diversion for the evening.
The guest list included Misses Boog
Sears, Christine Collins. Mary Cleo
Booth, Mary Eula Sears; Mes.«rs. and
Mesdames Roy I.argent, Harry Cookaton. Matt Hillinghum, Dr. Buckner,
Guy Darsey, Warren Smith, Geo.
White and Dr. Sadler.
am

HA l.L()I\
r . \RTYY.
Mesdames Thi*». Bcar<len and T.
E. Collins complimented memlH'is of
the T. E. L. Sunday schiH»! clas.- with
a Halloween party in the home of
Mrs. Collins on Tuesday afternoon.
House decoration>, stressing the fav
ored motitf. were Used throughout the
entertaining rooms. A devotional
opened the afternisin’s program, led
by .Mrs. Conder, followed by busi
ness meeting, during which the fol
lowing oflicei's were elected: Mrs. E.
Yates Brown, president; Mrs. Bill
Sheppard, first vice president; Mrs.
Sid Coats, second vice president: .Mrs.
Conder, third vice president; Mrs.
Doyle Pigue, secretary; .Mrs. Derstine, treasurer; .Mr-. Collins, re
porter.
Clever and unique were the con
tests arranged by the he.-te--es. and
a t their culmination the gue-ts found

f
7i

their places at tables where refresh
ments of sandwiches, salad, individ
ual pumpkin pies and iced tea were
served to .Mesdames Dye, Junes, Ow
ens, Booth, Mayfield, Lassiter, Swann,
Schulte, .\ndy Brown, Conder,‘ Mil
ler, Derstine, .\ngus, E. Yates Brown,
by Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Bearden.

Roger Burgess followed by a short
business meeting conducted by the
president. Mrs. Hamilton. Games
and contests, interspersed with music,
proved a happy diversion for the af
ternoon and at tea-time delicious re
freshments of creuru and cake were
passed to Mesdames Oscar Buford,
TiMimbs, Vaughn, Hail and Brackeen.
Mayhew, Patterson, Sears, Sublett,
R. H. Buford, Burgess, Dunn, Gamble,
Hunter, Hughes, Idding, Kirchman.
-------------- o-------------For Sale by owner iy27 Model Ford
Coupe-New Rubber-gtsal shape ¡f325.00
Terms to responsible party. Address
Reply Box X Merkel Mail.

K I\r,'S D A l’GHTERS MKKTIMG.
The King’s Daughters Sunday
»cho<d class met with Mrs. V. N. Ellis
Tuesday aftwnoon in u social meeting
Eighteen members answered to roll
call, .\fter the business session, the
program was rendered and was very
interesting and helpful. Suggestions
were offered to the class to be of more
benefit to those whom wc might help.
Car of New Hulls on track Satur
The cías.» also made a nice donation to
the missionary society. Mr». Ellis day. J. M. Garrett, Phone 155.
then served cake and chocolate which
was very much enjoyed. NVe had such
Try a Classified Ad for Results
a nice afternoon in this home we will
Iw glad to g«' again in the near fut
ure.
Re'pitrter.
Y o r x r , rf.'ori.F's p r o g r a m .
ilelegatic.n of Y. \V.
Girls
from .Merkel attended a young jieople’s
program of the Sweetwater Baptist
a.-swiation . Wednesday
evening
.Mi.'ses .\udrey Porter, Edith Baker,
.Maxie Banner, Valerie Dye, Nell
Swann, .Mi-sdames Guy Darsey, Byers
Petty, Florence Berry. E. N. Brown,
J. S. Swann, Sam Swann, T. E.
Collins. Earl I.assitcr, Toombs, Rjchie ami Mr. and Mr«. E. Yates Brown
made the trip.

Salt Branch News
There wa§ a good crowd at singing
Sunday afternoon, several visitors be
ing present, and we had some good
Hinging.

.Miss Gladys I'etty visited Mrs.
Hobson Robertson Sunday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Shipley and
children visitt*d relatives in this com
munity Sunday.
Miss Braunell Armstrong was the
guest of Miss Marcella Pinckley Sun
day afterniMin.
.Austin Petty reecived a sprained
ankle when he was thrown from a
horse Sunday . We ho|>e he will be
able to l>e up in a few days.
J. C. Petty wa.s the guest of Tom
Beene of Sweetwater Sunday.
•Misses Norma and Wynona Patton

C/,.4>>' PARTY.
Me.'idames M. R. Haail and
H.
Brackeen entertainetl members of the
(ileaners Sunday school class on Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. |
Mayhew with a Halowetn party.
Halloween suggestions were clever
ly implietl in the house decorations,
also an a-.sortment of autumn blos
s o m s graced the entertaining rooms.
.\ devotional was lead by Mrs.

Stanford, Oct. 11.—The H arm oa'
Park of Stanford has been awarded a
prize of $60 in the-1927-28 playground ‘
Honororiuin contest, the award being
one of 21 such offered annually by th«,
Harmon Foundation. First prize of
$500 was granted to Fremont, Ohio.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
»
I will preach at the North Sid*.
Church of Christ Sunday at 11 o’clock
on “The Gifts of the Holy Spirit,”
Preaching also at 7:,30. Song ser
vice to be conducted by Nathan Wooda
All are invited.
W. C. Cypert.

ACCO

BHTER COATS PRiCEDSPEClAI,
One hundred Ladies’, Misses and childrens hats
and tains on sale.

ROl'ND BALE

98c to $4.95
AT

II

Half
Price ^ R
for Dresses, Kimonas, Negligees and Combina
tions, Also short lengths in wool materials in
harmonizing colors.

(iin Your Cotton in Acco Bales
WK BI Y BOTH R O IM ) AM)
S(U ARE BALKS

ragg

SAM SWANN GIN

ods
----Í -

MERKEL
Beginning

15th
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MEET RAY

IN THEIR OWN TENTED THEA iu t,
R.AY

.M.ARY
Non-Onz
The Kenyon’s
Entertainers
1930 Model

Feature Vaudeville

STAN” PHILLIPS AND HIS

THE WHITE HOUSE TWINS

A WHOLE SHOW ITSELF

and

The I^atest Song and Dance Craze

Orchestra—8 Mad Men

Singers— Entertainers

The greatest offering of plays ever bronght to this territory including
BUSINESS.” “WHY WIVES WORRY,” and the greatest mystery play since Cat and Canary T H E HOUSE
OF FEAR.”
DOORS OPEN 7:30
FEATURE ORCHESTRA CONCERT 8:00 P. M.
CURTAIN— T H E PUSH”—8:30 P. M.

PRICES 10c and 30c

ALL

*

Ray Howell Players
Cenz

OCTOBER

—

ALL NEXT WEEK

MONDAY

%
’

$14.75 S $16.75

Re-Compressing , -y
Cutting '
City Crop
-¿w
Country Damage ^ ^
Tare Loss ^
\

7 ^ -ir

Stunfnrd Park Wins Prize.

BUCK SKIN VELOURS
Ueep tur collars and cuffs-Make your selections
while sizes are here.

The Ideal Package
Farm to Factory Direct

Í-

Dies in Doctor’s Office.
San Angelo, Oct. 11.—James Henj
Casey, 63, resident of San Angelo,
years, dropped dead in a doctor’s |
fice here Monday of heart disc]
He is survived by his widow,
sons and one daughter.

DONT MISS

COTTON BALING

'Ì

of Blair visited Mies Ruth Pinckley
Sunday afternoon.
'
Mr. and .Mrs. Stone of Merkel were
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. W.
M. Hay, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Higgins were
the guests of the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higgins, Sunday.
Mr, and .Mrs. Houston Robertson
and son visited Mr and .Mrs. Austin
Robertson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hays and Mr.
and Mrs. Stone took dinner with Mr.
ami .Mrs. W, E. Petty Sunday.
The i’arrent-Teachers Association
will meet Friday night, Oct. 19. .An
interesting program will be rendered
and every one is invited to come.
-------------- o-------------Texas is the leading producer of the
Bermuda onion, the annual value of
the crop being around $4,000,000.

C a sh

The Foremost Improvement in

9

Friday, October 12, 19Ä

TBE MERKEL MAIL

PAGE TEN

MONDAY NIGHT

“THE P U SH ”
The greatest comedy ever written
A SCREAM

LADIES’ FREE MONDAY NIGHT
_ T h is coupon will admit one lady FREE Monday
night, if accompanied by a gentleman holding an
adalt paid admission.

COMEDIAN

25 People Band ^
and ORCHESTRA

1

